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NON~TITHING IS STEALING 
By Herbert W~ ~rmstrong 

I find it impossible to 
believe that a minister of 

Jesus Christ cou Id at the 
same time be a THIEF -

STEALING FROM GOD! 

Nearly all ministers and 98 
percent of bJethren have 
been LOYAL. 

Yet during recent years 
"l iberals " have risen up in the 
Church. watering down the 
laws of"God. 

God says . " If there arise 
among you a prophet, or a 
dreamer of dreams, and giveth 
thee a sign or a wonder. And the 
sign o r the wonder come to pass, 
whereof he spake unto thee say
ing. Let us go after other gods 
.. . and let us serve them.i Thou 
shalt not hearken unto the words 
of that prophet . 
." For the' Lord your God 

proveth you Ye sball walk' 
after the ETERNAl 'your God. and 
fear him . and keep his co m
mandments" (Deuteronomy 
13: 1-4). And in Old Tesl1lment 
Ih nes such a false prophet was 
put to death. 

Yet it is reported to me tliat a 
ministe r has said to a congre
gation words to thi s effect, "Jf 
you don't want to tithe·, you don't 
need to. " 

Back on God's track 

The living Christ who heads 
this Church. has been. for a full 
year now, SETTI NG GOO'S 
CHURC H BACK ON GOO'S TRACK. 
Jesus Chri st has moved swiftl y . 
Grea t s trides have bee n taken '
grei.lt change a lready has taken 
place. 

But during the past 10 ycars 
much fa l ~e teac hing pas gone 
out. s ubtil e ly, c raflil y, inducing 
many of God's people to case off 
o n keeping God's com m a nd
ments. leading many into SIN, 
while being dece ived into sup
pos in g they are on safe gro und 
spirituall y. 

God has shown me tha t my 
commission is not ON L Y to pro 
claim the good news o f the corning 
Kingdom of God. but also to 
raise up this C hurch (which al
ready has been done). and. far 
more, to lead thi s C hurch in to be
coming READY for C hri st' s soon 
re turn in GLORY to earth . 

LISTEN! fe llow ministers and 
wives - <.IOd a ll yo u brethren in 
thc C hurch : Jesus " loved the 
churc h. and gave himself for it: 

· That he m ig ht sanctify and 
cleanse it . That he might pre
sent it 10 himse lf a GLORIOU 
c hurc h, no t having. s pot, or 
wr inkle, o r any s uch thi ng; but 
that it s ho uld be HOLY and 
WITHOUT BLEMISH" (Ephesians 
5:25-27) . 

Time is SHORT 
Again (Revelation 19). at the 

time of Christ's return in power 
and GLORY. the Church shall have 
MA.OE HERSELF READY" - and 
brethren , we have many spots t~ 
be cleaned out. and many wrink
les to be ironed out before we are 
READY! And TIME ts SHORT and 
GROW ING SHORTER FAST! 

Actually. 11hink God already 
has held up the progression of 
world e vents. TO GIVE US more 
time to I) give out the Gospel of 
the Kingdom tn greater powe r to 
more. and 2) get ourselves - the 
C hurch - READY! 

I am simpl y heartsick that my 
son assumed power and autho rity 
neither Chrisl nor I gave him to 
WATER DOWN GOO'S TRUTH . In 
that infamous " STP" I Systematic 

'Theology Projectl . paying tithes. 
which WE OWE to God, was 
c hanged to merel y mean a lillie 
GIVtNG - IF we feel like it! 

God says. "To him th at 
knoweth to do good and doeth It 
not : 10· him it is SIN!" Perhaps 
some of yo u - even ministers
were DECEIVED by these .. intel
lectuals" who felt they were 
s uperior to Jesus Christ . put o ut 
of d rculatlon the offiCial C hurch 
bookle t o n TITHtNG and substi · 
tuted a new booklet based On the 
STP. 

Perhaps "the times of this ig
norance God winked at. but now 
com mandeth all men everywht!re 
to REPENT" (Acts 17:30) - and 
THAT MEANS YO U.' 

An ordained system 

God has orda ined the tith ing 

system . This whole earth 
BELONGS TO GOD - not to us! 
Everything we have, whether 
goods o r value in money, conies 
out of the ground. Even we, our
selves, have come out of the 
ground-WHIcH IS GOD'S EARTH 
- therefore even WE OURSEI. VES 
belong to God . whether we wish 
to admit it or nol. 

The Church of God is built on 
the foundation of the apostles and 
the prophet s - Je s us Christ 
being the chief cornerstone . The 
prophets who form pa,t of the 
very foundation are the OLD 
TESTAMENT pro phet s, for the 
apostles' teachings. and New 
lestament writings, a re quite 
largely built on the Old Testa
ment prophets. 

T he're were NO NEW TESTA
MENT PROPHETS WHO CONTRIB
UTED any doctrines or teachings 
to ~he Church. Malachi wrotc 
after both the kingdom of Israel 
and the kingdom of Judah had 
gQne inlo captiyity and slavery, 
and was therefore w ritte n for us , 
rather than for recording Old Tes
tament tea c hing . Il is THE 
WORD OF COn! . 

And thi s prophe t o n whkh the 
Church was built . says to YOU 
who have not been tithing: "Will 
a man ro b GOD? Ye t ye have 
robbed me In tithes and 
o ffe rings. YE ARE CURSED WITH A 
CURSE: FOR YE H.<\ VE ROBBED ME. 
EVEN THI S WHOLE NATION. 
Bring yc al1 the titht! s into the 
sto re ho use and prove me 
now he rew ith , sa ith the LORD of 

hosts . if I will not open you the 
windows of heaven , and pour 
you out a blessing . that there 
s haa nol be room enough to re~ 

ce ive it " (Malachi 3:8- 10) . 

A New Testament command 

You o ughlto know how tithing 
is COMMANDEQ in the NE W Tes
tament also - even tho ugh some 
liberals try to twist the Sc riptures 

·of the Holy GOD so they ca n GET 
and never GIVE. Speaking of the 
O ld Testament Le vitical prie~t 
hood, we read in Hebrews: .. And 
verily they thai are o f the sons of 
Levi. who recei ve the o ffice of 
che pr iest hood, hClI' f! CI com 
mandmelll to take tithes o f .. the 
people Clccording to (h I;' law 

" But he w hose descent is not 
cou nted from them received 
tithes of Abraham. and blessed 
him that had the promises . 
And as I may so say. Levi also. 
who rece iveth tithes . PAID tithes 
in Abraham " (He brews 7:5-9) . 
(Tith ing in not a ma.tler of taking 
.pity on poor God and Gt vtNG Him 
alms and c harity in the form of 
tit hes and o ffe rings - IF YOU 
FEI L !.IK E IT. IT IS A MATTER OF 
PAYING 10 Gud WHAT YOU OWE 
.... ND ARE CO MM ANDED TO PA Y.) 

Neglect or refusal to PAY is 
STEALI NG from GOD - cutting 
yo urse lf off from the la vis h 
BLESSINGS He pro m ises (0 faith
ful titht.!rs as quoted above. 

But continue in Hebrews 7: 
"For the pries th ood be ing 
('HA NGED Inot abolbhed . but a 
change in which priesthood re -

Piloenix per:;ollal appearance 

dratt'-s !argest attendult("e yet 
By Ken Tate 

PASADENA - Momenlum is 
building in Ihe se ries of personal ap
pearances. with Ihe lar~esl crowd:-. 
yel galhering for a Iwo-nighl campaign 
June 23 and 24 al Phoeni x., Ariz . . ac· 
cording 10 Sherwin McMichael, dirc<.:
tor of personal appearances . 

" I am ve ry exc ilec..l abom Ihe en
thusia:-.til" response," :-.a id evangt'" ti" 
Roderick C . Meredilh. head 01" 
Pa:-.!()rai Admini:-.tration, who spoke 
at the Phoeni x. campaig.n. 

Mr. Meredilh said Ihal the: cam · 
paign s fo llow Herbe r! W . Aun 
stro ng' s mel hod of build ing and 
s lrc ng.thc nin~ Ihe Ph i tadclph i,"l 
Church e:.trl y in Ihi ~ period. 

Mr. l' ... kMh,: h~'e l said " ne ~~ <llIen
dance for the c<lmpaign was 105 fOI 
the fir:-.t ni eht and <Xl for 'he <;ccond. 
lotal attendance was 540 and 525 rc
spcclivel y . .. 

Phoenix was the rhird program for 
Mr. Meredith and the sixlh of seven 
in Ihe series. The last of the series is 
staled fo r Aug. 4 and 5 in Dallas, 
Tex. . . wil h Dennis Luker speaking. 
Mr. McMi~h {l~ 1 :li\ id he CKPCCIS the 
Dall as campaign to be Ihe biggest 
turnout of the ~ries . 

Mr. Meredith te rmed the lalesl 
campa ign "'excellcnt. Even though 
,we had no Cldve,..tisinx whatsoever," 
he said in a June 25 p(lxto,..· .'1 _Rl'port 
teller 10 the ministry. , . we. ne vert he· 
less had large r crowds Iha~ any so far 
in the series of rninicampaign 'i. ·· 

Fo llnwin£ lhe program. he said. 
"The brethren in all of the ch urch 
arcas in whid we' ve had campaign:-. 
arc vcr\' enlhusiaslic . Thi s :-.e r i~s i ~ 
helping' 10 bui ld the Work and the 
Church "f God . 

" 1 hope 10 sec dozens ;.lntl dozcn !> 
\Jf Ihc~ c"mpai!!n~ conducted ;11..' ro , " 
the ~.n ited Stal ... ,:-- in the com ing 
y~ ar . 

Anothe r hcndit of Ihl.' I,,:<lmpaign 
:-.c ric:-. , accllHlin g It) :-- 1;.I(i 5Ii o 
gathered by per:-.on;1I appearance per
sonneL i:-. a hi!!h tc:-.pnn:-e ralc to lit · 
erat ure offers. 

Invilal ions 10 Ihe campai gn se rH In 

the P/llill T,.wl! mailing list included 
offers of free Iileraturc rangi ng from 
"' Are We Living in the Lasl Day:-. .' 
10 "Faith and H()pe : · 

Highest response to Ihe literature 
orfer> has been from Pho~nix. which 
topped out at 12 .3 percent. according 
to Budde Marino of Ihe personal ap-

pcaranf.:e departme nt . 
Mr. Marino said there have he·'" 

severat of Ihe mailings to Ihe :-h:. 
campaign sites rece ivi ng respon:-.l' 
rates of to percent or more: the a ~o.: l 

age fo r all six sites is 8.6 percent. 
He alkted that the department" is 

"dcl ig hled wit h the results," as 
Ihe average acceptable response fa le 
for direci mailings usually runs J tu4 
pe rcent. Mr . Meredith ~aid he i:-. 
" ve rv clalcfu l" for the:-.e re sult :-. , 
hc:in g ~no th er indic ... tion of Ihc 
gtf. I\ .. lh of God's Work . 

Stal ist ic:-. from the lil cnJlu rc offe r:-. 
:-. how thaI !'>c vcral thou:-.and ix'ople 
have re sponded 10 Ihe tilc l<t lU rc of· 
fer:-. :-. incc the se rie!'> ocl.!an. 

Mr . Ml' Mic hat:"1 :-" id"" rhe pcr!'>llllal 
appearam:e de ran llh:: nl i:-. :-'Iill n.: 
se<lrching the pc:l:-. :-. ibilit ) of another 
se ries of campalgn :-- fm laIC fall alld 
ear ly winter in other :-.cc tion :-. o f thl' 
United Stale ~. 

Mark Cardona . pa~ t o r uf , Ill' 
Phoenix and Prescott. Ari z . . c hurch~':-' 
was masler of cc remon ie:-. for the 
Phl~n i x campaign . Music wa:-. pm· 
vided by voe~ l j; t John Be~ver. 
accom pani ed by Ro ss JUI.sum at 
the piano. 

ceives your tilhes , unqer the NEW 
TESTAMENTi there is made of 
necessity a c hange also of the 
law " (verse 12) , What law is it 
talking about' As quoted above. 
a law in which the priesthood 
" hclI'e (/ COMMANDMENT to 
take tithes of the people. 
A( CORDING TO THE LAW" (verse 
5) . 

The prie:o;thoud was changed i.l1 
the founding of the New Tesw
me nt C hurch back again tn the 
Mc Jchbedcl: priesthood und..:r 
CHRI ST . There is there fore a 
OtANGE in the TITHING LAW 
that COM MANDS YOU ANO ME TO 
PAY TITHES TO THE MINISTKY OF 

JESUS CHRIST, si nce Christ is now 
our Hi gh Priest at the rig ht p:lnd 
o f GOD! (All above quoted from 
Hebrews 7.) 

Stealing from God 

Brethren, it is not ea~y for me 
to write to yo u whom I dearly 
LOVE, and tell yo u that some of 
YOU ARE THIEVES breakin g 
God' s hol y commandmt.'n:s;a nd 
:ilealinK from GOD - which 
sure ly is far worse thi.ln holdint! 
up imd "itc a ling fcom a bank! 

I want you to think thi :-; over. J 
do n ' t know WHO yo u arc - I 
have just been int(umed that a 
shockin g number of mcmbcrs 
and ministers ARE NOT PA YIN{' 
TlTHF.S. (And arc giving I.!ithc r NO 
offerings ur a ::nmpi.lr~lively 
smi.lll (l l1lounl. 

I want :JOU to look i.l t it as GOO 
looks J I VOl;! 

Jes us said to the Ph i.l ri :..ees. 
" Woe untn you, Phi.l r i ~c:-; ! for ' 
ye tithe mint and rue and all m~n 

ne r of he rbs . and pi.lSS o ve r juug
ment and the love of God: these 
Itithingl OUGHT YE TO HAVE 
DONE : and nOl 10 leave the other 
undonc " (Luke 11 :42) . 

You who have neg. lected tithing 
h ave NEGLECTED SO GREAT 
SALVATION (see Hebre ws 2:3) . 

The living JESUS CHRIST put 
TIT HING in God 's C hurch fro m 
Ihe ve ry beg inning o f thi s 
Philadelphia era, a nd it ' has been 
in God 's C hurc h EVER StNCE 
A.D . 31. 

Here to fore I have made NO F.F
FORT TO CHECK OUR COMPUTER 
RECO RDS TO FI ND OUT W HO 
TITHES. I sure ly never w;.mted to 
" snoop ." BUI it is A LAW! Ne
glect or re fu sal is MAJOR SIN! 

I am nol p uss yfoot in g! Com · 
ma ndme nt break e rs wo n ' t get 
in l<,} Ihe Kin guom of God, a nd I 
am co mmi!-;:..ioned to blot out the 
spot:.. and iron o ut the wrink le s 
(Ephesians 5:27) to makc God' s 
C hurch READY whe n .He comes 
(Reve lation 19:7) . 

Called to be separate 

Brethren, we are not like o ther 
people . We are not like those in 
Ihe more Ihan 250 PrOle lanl 
"Christian" denom inations. We 

tSee STEALING. pave S} 
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Pope's trip ushers rn new era NOTICE CONCERNING FESTIVAL MUSIC 

PASADENA ~ Ex<:ilemenl ~ur
f(lund;ng the election in Bru~sels ""<1\ 

high, as I wailed in the prcsswom of 
the Common Market hcaJqu<Jrtcr~ 

Jun" I I while resul!.., of the fir"', di
rectly e lected European parliament 
\.\eTC 1<lllicd. But cl1mmunil y off!
('j,tb \"cre di~appointcd fur two ba:-'Ic 
rca:-.on:-.. 

First, the turnout wa~. in their view, 
··dis<.Lppoi nlingl y 10".' , " Apathy 
combined with signi ficant \'Iller antip
athy Wi.I:-. the rule in much of Brilain 
and Denmark - the latter electing 
five (II/Ii-Common Market represen
tati ves. Officii.lb in West Germany 
- the C(lmmOn M,Jrket's most en
Ihu:-.ia .... lil.: :-.upp0rler - hoped for at 
Ica:-I an gO percent turnout but had to 
.. eHlc for 15 percent le ss. 
Th~ second and nlo:-.I detf<I!.:ting 

f.Ktm in the Eum-clection wa~ that 
the old huguooo of nalinnuli)<.m re
fu~ed to rc(:cde inlo rhe buckground . 
In fUl'l, nation:.!1 politic:. seemed tn 

. dominatt: the condul.:t of the elcc
lion~. 

Thl.: Dllily Te/t'graph ran al1 article 
June 17 :--tmi ng Ih<.lt Ihe European 
",lel'lion:-- wefe bound 10 r<.ldic:.!lIy 
;dtt:r Ihe future of [he Common Mar
ket. Thai i~ hard hl ~cc at [hi:-- june
Hire. Politil'al control of the com
lIlunity will slill reside largely in the 
hand~ ofthc EEC·!'. C(lunl.:ilof Minis
ters. who directly report to their re 
:--pcclive national g(lvernment~. 

Platform for Or. von Hapsburg? 

Slili. it w(lulu he premature tn 
dismiss Iht: expanded Eur()
parliame-nt <.IS having no influe nce . 
VOIer:--, for thc first timc having u di
rect stake in it :-; mUkcup. wilJ expect it 
to be more than a ruhrer stalllp. 

But perhaps Ihe !llo:-;t imporlanl 
TIlle the body will have will be w 
scrvc as a platfmm for the views of its 
mCll1hcr ... Onc of the must con
Irol,crsial ddegates b cerluin 10 he 
Olin VtlO Hapsllurg. ,'inn of the I<lst 
emp~f(lr tlf the Au:-;trn-Hungariun 
empire. 

Ftlr ye<.lrs Dr. vtln Hupsburg ha:-
tirekssly campai1!ned for the ideal of 
a united Europe. He hecame a West 
German citizen lust ycar. primarily to 

qualify t()f electitln tn the Eumpean 
pmliamcnt (Austria is not a 
TllCIHix-r). and isc,pt'clcd tOl':.my his 
thcme forward intn the p<lrliament's 
two chambers in Strasbourg and 
Lu>..emhuurg. 

Dr. vun Hapsburg also has a much 
hro'ldcr pcrsptxlivc of whal Europe 
shuuld Ilecome in the fUlUre. He told 
inlcrvicwt'r" for rh.., We:-;t German 
maguzinc Der Spi('~('1 thai if one as· 
pires to b... a L;.Uh, ..,ariiamentarian, 
hi.' sh(luld .. :-;tand up for all EUH)pe." 
adding that· 'the Eurnpc of the nine is 
merely a stilTlin,!; point. Just like the 
Itali:ln unifil.'.lIinn in the 191h cen
tury slUrteJ with pari of a stale. 
PieUOl(ml. so shall the greater Europe 
c:tllv.~ laler frtlOl Ihis Europe of the 
nine . 

Asked by Der Spit'~t'l how far "his 
Europc" exte nds. Dr. von Hapsburg 
answered, . 'It extends to the borders 
(If Russia" - meaning also what is 
today Soviet-occupied Eastern 
Europc . 

Pope calls for spiritual unity 

It was in Poland. however. just 
prcl'eding the main voting for the 
Eurn-pariiamC'nl. and before the 
highly publicized SALT II summit in 
Vienna. which this reporter al
tended. th'l\ [he really big nell'S was 
made. 

FromJunc~through 10thedynamic 
ne\', he~ld nf the Roman Catholil' 

. Chun:h made a prect:dent-shat! ering 
pilgrimag ..... back 10 hi:-- hom!.!lano in 
Polano. llne ~lf Ihe Cmnmunist-blol' 
l'ounlric" . Altlll..!eth!.!r. :I[ leas[ .. ix 
million Pnks as~('mhkd cn mu\sc ;It 

variou!'. ... hlp .. <I!tmg the JX1PC\ nint· 
da~ tour 1(1 applauJ bi:- triumphal re
turn . 

The enthtJsia~lic thron~s heuro the 
former archbishnp of Krakow ca ll for 
the .. "piritual unit)' of Europe." He 
i\sued u bolo challenge tll Ihe legiti
mac} of ComrnuniM gtWernnh:nb 
from the Baltic 10 the Black Sea . 

The <;ignificance of the IXlpe'" per
for mancl! was not [o!=i\ on some 
new\men New York Times 
columnist James Reston. writing on 
the eve of the SALT II ~umrni(. !:laid: 

" In a moding question about the 
pope _near Ihe end of World War II. 

. Joseph Stalin asked. 'How many divi
sions does he have?' Now. after the 
rupturnus reception of Pope John 
Paul II in Poland. Brezhnev knows 
the answer: 'Quite a few!' . More 
than Stalin or <lny of his successors 
imagined and more than they had 10 

think <lbout when the Carter· 
Brezhncv summit was originally 
planned ... 

On this historic trip the pope of
fered a vis ion of the fUlure and 

V. lod;J). unle"s they ha\c the 
heart!>. ·)f the people with them . Onl) 
the church C;Jn deliver the ma:--!'.e:-- 10 

Ihe :Jppwvcd state authorit) ~ 

The Communi..,t authnritic ... al· 
!.:}\. .. eJ furmer Cardinal Karol Woj
I~ I:.! t~l return hecau~e the) hoped 
[ ~ , get a papal v i ~il "out of the 
.,., a)' earl) ." N(lw [he pope is se rving 
n~lIice he wants to return in about 
three years. really pUlling -Moscow 
on the spot! 

Pope John Paul II is also consider
ing an appearance before Ihe United 
Nations thi\ fall. combined with a 
ci rc uit vi~il to at least scven Ameri
can cities. 

Strauss moving up fast 

Allhe ~ame time we have Dr. von 
Hapsb urg working on the sta te end of 
tho church-state system in Brus~els. 
And Dr. von Hapsburg's good 
friend. Franz Josef Strauss. is at last 
making his bid for the Wesl German 

In order to provide the finest music from among the Church 
membership for this Feast of Tabernacles, we (equest those 
who wish to be chorale directors, singers and helpers to please 
let us know your desires, experience and suggestions. 

Even if you have been assigned to a specific cho;ale, we 
need to know what your assignment is, who assigned you, what 
aSSignment you desire, which area you will aHend and your past 
experience. 

If your chorale is already organized and rehearsing. please let 
us know who the members of your chorale are, what music you 
plan to sing and any other information you feel might be helpful. 

Write to Hugh Mauck, Festival chorale coordinator, at the Feast 
Office in Pasadena, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif. , 91123 . 

Scandinavian ad series 
to bUild 'PT' foundation 

By Martin Keen 

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I· 
LONDON - Major new advertis

ing prog.rams for Scandinavia, the 
fitst from May 10 June and the second 
beginning at the end of September. 
are utilizing advertisement space in 
such publications as the Oslo. Nor
way. A/ref/pOSTell, the Bergen. Nor
way, Bergells Tidendl', the Siock
holm. Sweden. Dagt'IlJ Nyliefer, the 
Gothenbllq~, Sweden. Gofe
borRs-PoSTen. the Copenhagen, 
Denmark. Berlill8ske Tidende and 
Polifikcn, and the Helsinki. Finland. 
Helsillgin SWlOmaf. 

readership, the time will be ripe for 
subscriber leclures to encourage and 
feed Ihe people God is call ing in 
Scandinavia.' . 

He said Ihe most likely locations 
for these lectures would be Stock
holm. Oslo and Aarhus. Denmark. 
where the three Scandinavian 
churches meet, and Helsinki. where 
Bible studies are conducted 

perhaps a glimpse of the long-term 
line !'. of hi s pontificate. 

John Paul II delivered these thun
derbolt words on one occasion: 
"Europe. despite il ~ present anti 
long- lasti ng divisions of regimes, 
ideologies and economic and p! .li[i
cal systems. cannot cease to seek its 
fundamental unity [andl mllst lum 10 

Christivllil\·. 
.. Despit~ the different tradition:-

that qisl ill the rerritory of Europe 
between its Ea!-otern part and its 
Wc:-;tern parI. there lives in each of 
th e m the same Christianity 
Christianity mu:-;t cilmmit itself anew 
to the formation of the spiritual unity 
of .Europe. EnUiomic and po/iricaJ 
rell!iOlI.\' eWIlIO! do ;1. We must go 
deei>cr. " 

The pope is saying in no uncertain 
WOlds that neither politics nor 
economics alone can unite Europe. 
In facl.the two differing political and 
economic syslem!o. are keeping 
Europe divided toduy. 

Vatican's "good offICes" 

With God-given insight. Herbert 
W. Armstrong wrote in the October. 
1951. Plain Truth: 

"The pope <llone '<In provide the 
leadership. the unifying, solidifying 
element to make this United States of 
Europe - this resurrected Roman 
Empire - a reality." 

And in the January, 1979. Plain 
Truth. b"fim> Pope John Paul em
barked on hi:-; precedelll-sh<lllering 
trip to Poland. Mr. Armstrong wrote: 

. 'The nali(lns of Europe have been 
striving to become reunited. T11l!Y 
desire a common currency. a sing.le 
combined military force. a single 
united i!twernmenl. They have made 
a start in the Common Market . They 
are nnw workin£!. lowmd a common 
currency. Yel. t~n <I purely political 
basis. they have been totally unable 
to unite . 

"In only one way can Ihi:-; resur· 
rected Holy Roman Empire be 
hrought to fruition - by the ·g.ood 
offices' of the Valican. uniting 
church and stale once again. with the 
Vatican astride and rulinc (Revela-
tion 17: 1-5)." ~ 

It i!-. plain ntlW - to th(lse who 
have eyes 10 :--e~ - [hat the :--oon
coming res.urrectitln Ill' the Roman 
Empire will indeed comprise a 
church-;md-sta[c union . In on!.! sense 
Jo\eph Stalin ""as emrect. The pope 
J0e~ not haVe '"division ..... but he 
ha~ millilln:-- of people. Thcirorgani
I<ltion into operable divi:-;ions \', ill 
haw 1(1 he the func[itln (If .. talc au
[hN'" . 

Sitillbrl~. ~t'r:ulflr ru!cr"l.·annn! he 
cffccti"c. a~ the CI1!ll11luni:--t leader .. 
(If the Ea'-lcrn Europe ~raphi(.:all> 

c hancellor ship next year. Reports the 
Daily Telegmph June 21: "Nobody 
would have believed it possible until 
this year that Herr Franz Josef 
Strauss would make such a come
back. His Bavarian political base 
seemed toO narrow. hi~ right-wing 
political views too provocative. to 
allow hi s nomination for the federal 
chancellory." .. 

As we go to press. the CDU/CSU 
parliamentary caucus has just 
selected Mr. Strauss as its candidate. 

Given a sharp downturn in the 
West German economy. as a result of 
the world oi,l crisis. and the West 
Germans just might turn away from 
Hcr1mut Schmidt 10 Mr. Strauss in 
droves. 

This quick trip to Europe made me 
realize more than ever how rapidly 
the pace of world events is escalat· 
ing. Rarely have so many important 
developments taken place in so short 
a period of time. Prophecy comes 
alive! 

According to Torin Archer. coor
dinator of the Scandinavian Work 
ISwedcn. Norway. Denmark and 
Finlandj under Frank Brown. re· 
gional director. the ads feature such 
booklets as "The Seven Laws o/Suc
cess. The Oceulr. Explosion and 
Building a Happy Family . Those re
sponding are also offered a six
month trial SUbscription to The Plain 
Trlllh magazine. The goal is to in
crease the circulation of the 
magazine in Scandinavia from 5.000 
to 8,000 by the end of 1979. 

"In one sense we are looking for 
this campaign to provide us with les
sons for the future." Mr. Archer 
said. "Then. once we have laid a 
solid foundation of Plain Truth 

Fund-raising projects: 

'You name it, we did it' 
PASADENA - Fund - rai s ing 

projects in church areas have raised 
S186.4J3 for the Church as of 
June 22, repons Richard Rice. direc
tor of the Work's f\I1ail Processing 
Center. 

. Members have responded with 
money-making projects ranging 
from m(wing a house in Greensboro. 
N.C .. to running a. marathon for 
a dollar a mile in Santa Barbara. 
Calif. 

Alton "Don" Billingsley , pastor 
of the Fre:-;no and Visalia, Calif.. 
churches. which raised a combined 
total of $9.648 .25, sa id. "The goals 
we se t for the two churches seemed 
impossible. but because of God 
blessing our efforls and answering 
our prayers. we not only wert' suc
cessfu l. bUI went over!" 

He went on to say. "This project 
has also been a very rewarding o ne . 
AI a lime when it is easy to be dis
couraged by the devices or Satan. 
this projeu .. helped us to get our 
minds and bodie~ actively involved 
in helpinl,' this Work of God go for
ward . 

"Wc (.Ire now more a team Ihan 
ever before - ~Iid. unified and in 
hJfl1lony ... 

D;.l\iJ ~1iI1". pa"hH ('I f the .-\sh

ville. ~ .C . :lI1d Gr~~ll\i!1e. S.C. 

churches, echoed these sentiments: 
"The members here really did enjoy 
pitching in and becoming actively 
and personally involved in raising 
funds - in coming off the bench and 
gelling a piece of the action." 

He said . ., I think God was really 
bless ing o ur efforts ... AI first it 
seemed like mission impossible 10 

raise $5.000. but doors began to open 
and the funds started 10 mount. .. Big 
jobs like painting a house. for $999, 
blod-laying. for $1.322.50, and 
store inventorying. for $491.50, in 
addition to flea markets and yard 
sa les, which brought in $2.500, net
ted the churches a lotal of$8.853.46. 
Members made personal donations 
as well. 

Members of the Greensboro, 
N.C.. church. whose projects in
cluded yard sales. collecting metal 
and newspapers. chopping firewood 
and donating ove rtime pay. reported 
some stiff competilion from Iheir 
teen3l!ers. who raised over $1.300 in 
a walk-athan. The total r:lised by Ihat 
church was $6.404.77. 

Gene Griffin of the Little Rock and 
Russellville. Ark .. churches. which 
r;lls~J $2.775 .75 ... lllllrned up the 
melhl,J .. LI~eJ h> hi~ area - anJ 
~eemin~l~ b~ JII - \', hen he .. aid. 
"YtlU n,lllle 11. \~e did it . 

Mr. Archer stressed that with the 
current setup a greater proportion of 
Ihe budget would be directed towards 
"sowing the seed . Time and more ef
fort will be needed before we begin to 
reap the harvesl. but the advertising 
program beginning this spring will be 
a major 'step in Ihi s direction," he 
said. 

In the early spring of last yea r a de
"failed study was made of the cost and 
benefits of maintaining an office in 
Oslo. Prices there are virtual!y dou
bie that-of Britain. 

"We realized. of course. that the 
financial considerations 'were not the 
only ones, nor were they necessarily 
the most crucial. The administration 
of the Scandinavian Work had not 
only 10 be cost effective, but also, 
and more imponantly. service effec· 
live." Mr. Archer said. 

"We came to the conclusion that 
although there would be disadvan
tages in not having an office on the 
spot, from the point of view of the 
Work as a whole, the advantages of 
operating from the U.K. did out
weigh the disadvantages .•. 

Mr. Archer said the money saved 
from the move, around 20 percent. 
could then be redirected into adver
tising. promotion and IJsnsl.ations of 
book lets and the Correspondence 
Course. 
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Southern California churches celebrate July 4th 

HWJt says, 'Thanks a million!' 

I 
f' , / .. 

PHOTOS BY 
JAMES CAPO -DEXTER FAULKNER 

AND SHEILA GRAHAM 

A FESTIVE FOURTH - Close to 4.000 Soulhern California 
Church members accepted Pastor General Herbert W . 
Armstrong's invitation to celebrate the Fourth of July on the Am
bassador College campus in Pasadena. The brethren were 
greeted by a videotaped message from Mr. Armstrong thanking 
all for their support and loyalty during the pas I SIX months . Church 
treasurer Stanley R. Rader also expressed his appreciation to the 
brethren In an afternoon address. During the fireworks show in 
the evening a "Thanks a million" message from Mr. Armstrong 
flashed from an airplane circhng the campus piloted by Rob
bie Whitesell. The ,festivities were covered on Los Angeles, 
Calif., KNXT. Channel 2, news. Clockwise from above left: Deb: 
ble Bowman oversees the sack·r~ce competition ; two hop 
ahead ; Mr. Rader goes to bat; tug-of-war participants struggle for 
position : Mike Hale. picking and grinning : taking a lemonade 
break · a busy balloon line. Mike Wallace and Shilley Faulkner 
man the fi re engine. a solid hi! for his softball team . breihren line 
up fo~ CarltQr Green s chlc,,-e'1 al1d nbs 
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FORUM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 

This issue's "Forum" is the result 01 a question-and
answer session held by Stanley R, Rader, the Wor!<'s trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in 
Pasadena June 15. Mr, Rader's comments cover various as
pects .01 the present state 01 the Church. 

A couple questions, my basic 
concern is over what's been in the 
paper recently. One had to do with 
something about documents lhe 
State has. What is your situation as 
faf as ghing your own deposition? 
And !«ODdly, any comments con· 
euning the article in the L.A. 
"Times" concerning how papers 
and records I unclear}, is that part of 
GTA's papers? 

No. The question had to do with 
my own deposition, No. I. and the 
second question had to do with the 
recent afticle in the Los Angeles 
(Calif.J Times. 

To answer the second one first . I 
think my comments concerning the 
audit. which we will be completing 
within a few weeks. ~iI1 dispel all of 
the questions that were raised in Rus
sel l Chandler's comments in the 
Times. 

As Mr. (Jack] Kessler knows, the 
audit is for all practical purposes, and 
to get down fundamenlally, it is not 
an audit of me. nor an audit of Mr. 
(Herbert] Armstrong; it is an audit of 
the Church, but more fundamentally 
becomes an audit of the system that 
we have here . becomes an audit of 
the Work. of those people who have 
been responsible for many years for 
the maintenance of the system. They 
have been delegated a lot of respon
sibility and authority to preserve our 
records. to plese rve our assets and to 
sec 10 it that the books and records re
cord everything properly and consis
tent with what has transpired . 

And Mr. Kessler has had full ac
cess as a Certified Public Accoun
tant for years. And he knows. and 1 
know, and others know, that he is a 
very fine, thorough , extremely capa
ble auditor. And what' s more. as Mr . 
Armstrong has sa id . he has God's 
Holy Spirit as well. and Mr. Arm
strong would much prefer that Mr. 
Kessler would be the person continu
ing to do the audits for that reason . 

But obviously the audit becomes, 
in large part, an audit of his work dur
ing the last four or five years, and 
when the thing is over he will be to
tally vindicated. Which means the 
institution will be vindicated as well. 
and the individuals. And a lawsuit 
that Mr. Kessler has against various 
parties for defaming him will be for 
all practical purposes won. It will 
take time before they cave in because 
they'll all have insurance companies 
that will be rushing to their defense to 
try to keep the damages down. But 
believe me . he will recover very sub
stantial damages for the attack upon 
him. 

In my own case, I think you ought 
to understand my situation vis-a-vis 
my deposition. ) have tried for years, 
singularly, to do one thing, which 
has been to protect this Work, and to 
protect Mr . Herbert W . Armstrong as 
Christ's apostle, and anybody else 
who needed protection. 

As Mr. Armstrong has tried to in
form you, Garner Ted ,Armstrong 
on ly had one other supporter in this 
organiza tion from 1971 forward. and 
that person is standing here before 
yo u. Every other pe rson of any stand
ing in the ministry tried. on more 
than one occasion. to kick him out of 
this o rgani zat ion. and for good. Now 
I have assiduously done everything I 
could in my power to defe nd this 
Work. 

And on several OCcaSions when I 
was not exactly feeling in the best 
mood, I reminded Mr. Armstrong 

from time to time that if Ted didn't 
stop misbehaving. I was not forever , 
-going to keep my silence. That if I 
had to, to defend myself, if the chips 
were down, I would have to do what I 
had avoided so carefully for SO many 
years, apd that is to make any com
ment that ~as nonsupportive , and to 
reveal intimate details about hi s son 
and what went on here for a period of 
mo re than 10 years. 

Now if I speak_ or am compelled to 
speak, Ted Armstrong couldn't get 
10 people into a room - not into a 
room where ' people are thinking 
they're speakingofa man of God. He 
may be anything el se , but if I'm 
forced to testify, there'll be no doubt 
as to who he is, what he has been . 

Now I have wanted to testify . I ac
tually showed up at my depos ition, 
and I did not fail to answer any ques
tion except upon the advice of coun
sel who were concerned about only 
one thing. which was would any of 
my answers hurt the institution? 

The y tried to get - it's a mailer of 
record - from the attorney general a 
stipulation that any questions 1 might 
answer would not be considered as a 
waiver of any of the Church's or the 
other corporation's First Amendment 
right s, and they refused to stipulate. 
Do you follow that? If I'm being 
asked a question, I'm both an indi
vidual and I'm an officer and I'm a 
director. If Ilet down that bar just a 
.lillIe bir,_ Ihen maybe I will have 
waived the first Amendment guaran
tees_ which are the essence of this 
lawsuit . And they WOUldn't stipulate 
to th,JI, and that' s the basic issue that 
we're talking abou!. 

I'm prepared anytime the lawyers 
t~lI me that I should testify now, to 
testify. and let the chips fall where 
they may. I don't think tha~. after 
what l"ve discovered in the la §.t 
week, I don't think Garner Ted Arm
strong deserves one whil of my pro
tectio n any longer. 

I will not go and volunteer the in
formation . 1 will continue to play the 
game according to the rules that my 
lawyers and the Church's lawyers 
have laid down for me, and that is 
when, and if, they think it's desir
able. I will testify . 

Our primary lawyers, leau 
lawyers. feel that I ultimately will 
have to testify, and should testify. 
And they don't want to take a chance 
that if I don't testify at a deposition . I 
would be prohibited from testifying 
if the case ever comes to trial. be 
cause as a repository of so much in
formation I would be the best witness 
for the Church. 

So we're not attempting to avoid 
the testimony. we're trying. pending 
a resolution of some of the other pro
cedural issues, we are doing our best ' 
to defer it until we can get some relief 
in certain areas and certain clarifica
tion of what my testimony might 
mean vis-a-v is the o ther persons 
being compeJled to testify . 

But. believe me, I have nothing to 
hide . Everyone knows what my posi
tion has been on every single issue 
thai has ever transpired in thi s Work 
o f any conseq uence. because I had a 
habit of putting it all in writ ing . 

I didn't c:u e if 1 was wrong . I ne ve r 
tried to keep two feet in different 
places, on o pposi te sides of the 
fen ce. Whatcver was necessary as 
part of the job that I was doing, t sa id 
il. And I said it forthrightly, frank ly 
and one occasion vigorously to the 
point that it was maybe too blunt. 
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So my advice, my counsel. my 
position, my activities, are well 
known to everybody who has any in
timate knowledge in this organiza
tion . I'll stand on the record. 

I have two questions, The first 
one is, do we now have strong 
proor that GTA was involved with 
the conspiracy from the very be
ginning? 

We now do. We now have proof 
that Gamer Ted Armstrong was in
volved. yes. and his son. Mark . 

And secondly, do we? Well, of 
course, I'd like to know what kind 
of proof they're talking about? 

We have proof. We have testimo
nial proof from one o f the people who 
brought the lawsui!. That's enough. 
He testified under oath. 

Also, do we k~ow who the mas
lermind who planned all this stuff 
up was? 

I know whoever it was wasn't very 
masterful. was he'.' Then I would say 
we know that the people who are in
volved were the people whose names 
appeared, and a lawyer back in New 
Je rsey, and a lawyer OUI here,.and a 
deputy attorney general. a corrupt 
judge. and an ex-judge who wanted 
to make a lot of mone y. And there 
you've got it. 

But I don't th ink they thought the 
problem through very carefully. 
They relied upon a It:'L of information 
that was false. and the y didn-I protect 
themselves as to what would happen 
if it were false . But they were told by 
others, such as Wayne Cole. thaI 
there wouldn', be any resistance, that 
everybody wanted Mr. Armstrong 
out of here, and that he was ho lding 
things up. 

Ron Dart has been quoted as say
ing . "If Mr. Armstrong had only 
died years ago, this Work would 
have been beller off!" Anyone be
lieve that in this room'? Thal' s what 
he'd been quoted as saying. If he ' d 
only died years ago, what we could 
have accomplished again. Ron Dart . 
Couldn't even handle Henry Corn
wall. Henry handled him all by hLm
self, just took two letters, and he was 

, a packing all the way to Austin 
ITe' ,I. 

The power of the pen . you know, 
particularly when it's a powerful. 
truthful pen; it' s very strong . Two 
leiters Mr . Cornwall sent out just get
ting a few facts befo re the people. 
Garner Ted Arm~trong had to elimi
nate Ro n Dart from the ministry here 
for all practical purposes. Sem him 
on sabbatical to make a precedent out 
of him . Sent to Austin to learn some 
educational courses and come back 
as pres ident of Ambassador College_ 
But for_ the moment io get him out of 
town - anything. 

No , I don ' t think it was very mas
terful. but that was the conspiracy. 
That's what they tried to do, and they 
were hoisted by their own petard . In 
other words, they ·just s imply didn't 
think the problem through. 

What would happen if the informa
tion that had been coming 10 them 
from these people, what would hap
pen if it was false? And what would 
happen if Mr . Armstrong wasn't 
some senile old fool lying down there 
in Tucson in a state of semicon
sciousness. 

That's what they were told . Mr. 
Armstrong didn't even know where it 
was all at. The y found o ut in a hurry. 
His leiters alone destroyed them . Ev
elY time they did something or said 
something. he wrote another le iter. 

It was a marvelous battle if you 
think about it. Whole power of the 
State, 20 million some-odd people. 
and Mr. Armstrong, this man who 
they described down there, thi s man 
he treated as a son- in -law - son . 
rather - ca lling him senile in af
fida vi t; made every move by le tter. 
Everything that 'Was done. he jusl 
wro te another letter. The 'batt le was 
quickly over. 

But. o f cou rse, we had God and 
Christ protecting us too, yo u know, 
so that' s that sp iritual resource they 
didn ' t count on . 

But we have the proof now. We 
had suspic ions before _ And yo u re
member some o f yo u asked questions 
right in here, did I think Garner Ted 
Armstrong was involved? Re 
member that, all the way back? I sa id 
I don't know . 

And when I didn't know I didn't 
comment, did I? I said . I don't know, 
and I sa id as long as I don', know it 
isn't relevant. It isn't all that relevant 
now, it's just kind of interesting. 

It' s kind of interesting that Wayne 
Cole is now employed by Garner Ted 
Armstrong and is preaching in Tyler, 
Tex. The highest-ranking person in 
the ministry a year ago, who had 
come to Mr. Armstrong with all of 
the support he could muster and with 
as much power and authority as he 
could,let'ssay, co llect of himsclf, to 
make the presentation , urged that 
Mr. Ted Armstrong be thrown out of 
this Work, for a variety of reasons; in 
writing :md again. and again. and 
again orully. How do you account for 
them being together now? So that's 
just curious, that'loo <.III. 

Mr. Rader, this is concerning 
the great commission, which we're 
doing. What are ,?ur plans now for 
getting out the printed word in 
these countries where Mr. Arm
strong has visited? Are we going to 
continue to try to approach it with 
the printed word, say by "The 
Plain Truth" or by literature? Or 
are we going to try to follow up 
with, in terms or radio or TV? 

We just m.lde our first vi s it to 
North Africa, <f's you know , and it's 
French speaking. And we have a via
ble French Pfuin Truth . and I think 
we can see that it 's circulated there . 
And Ithink that we can do some good 
work there. 

We ' ll also work through the foun
dation, as I think I mentioned in The 
Worldwide N~I\'.L We're going to 
work in the area of nutrition . And 
Mr. Dale Schurter. by coincidence. 
on his own has arranged for hi s own 
speaking engagement in Aigier~ 
IAlgeria} on the same subject very 
soon. So we'll be catching a lot of at
tention in that area and have already 
made a fairly powerful impact. 

In the meantime. Mr. Armstrong 
will be working. and now with the 
new format as much as possible, for 
television in thi s country and for pre
senta'tion in Canada. We're doing 
everything we can to make him as 
satisfied with the makeup of Th~ 
Plain Truth SO that it becomes, as he 
has wanted it to be, the most power
ful printed medium for the fulfill
menf of the great commission. 

• And once the domestic and Cana
dian versron have been brought into a 
position where he is totally satisfied, 
then we will turn our attention to 
being certain that the foreign editions 
are doing their job . 

1 have confidence that Mr. (Frank) 
Brown in London - He's con
cerned about what Th~ Plain Truth is 
doing and has been doing in London 
for the English Work. He feels he has 
some definite ideas, and 'he wants to 
present them to Mr . Armstro'ng at the 
proper time . about what The Plain 
Truth could be: and what it could do in 
England . 

And the same would probably 'be 
true of the people in the other offices. 
But Mr. (Brian) Knowles is working 
as hard as he can to bring about for 
The Plain Truth what Mr . Armstrong 
is going to put his stamp o f endo rse
ment on. 

I think the concern that I'm ex
pressing here would be diversIty of 
languages and the problem we 
have with iJliteracy, because there 
are a lot or peop&e who can ' t read 
HThe Plain Truth ." 

They also don't ha ve radios. and 
they don' t have television sets, so we 
do n' t re<.llly expect to convert that 
many people in the Mos lem world. 
even if we were called upon to save 
soul s . 

We have a commission, however. 
that tell s us we have to gel the an
nouncement out. and we've always 
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felt thai The Plain Truth is the vehicle 
for the printed wo rds, the vehicle that 
is going to bring to the attention of 
the people , with the most impact. 
what aUf message is all about. 

And those people are very literate. 
They speak English, they speak 
french. They speak other languages, 
although French is their primary 
tongue . And as a consequence. when 
we were there I had the unique experi
ence of giving my first speech in 
French . and before about 150 of the 
country's le<tding people , including 
the minister of culture and the minis
ter Of education and the minister of 
the cabinet. and so on. 

So I did give my address in French 
because that is their tongue . But I 
would say that for those, and re
member, they have a lot of Cal holies 
in those countrie s becau1:oc the French 
were there, and some o ftho Sc: people 
may very we ll' heed o ur me~sage 
even more SO than in some of the othe r 
countries. 

I think we-ve dealt with the ques 
ti(1n of illiteracy sa ti ~faclO ril y in 
place ~ like the Philippines, where 
you h<.lve a large liegrec of illiterate 
people, and yet our English Plai" 
rfllth has done well there, and thi! 
Church hus been ~rowin~ . So I!ve n
tually we'll turn thai problem com
pletely over to Mr. (DibarjApartian . 
I'm sure that he 'IJ do a great job in 
seeing to it that the mag.nine and the 
other literature that he has, gelS into 
the right hands . 

We were well received, Ihou~ h , 

and Mr . Armstrong thought it wa~ an 
immense ly successful trip, and it was 
our first foray into that area. 

Regarding (unclearl, I was won
dering what is' the possibility, in 
the future, of having our litera
ture, uThe Plain Truth," printed 
in, let's SotIy the Portuguese lan
guage, the Italian, the Japanese 
language or any other language 
that it isn't beilig printrd in, 

We've talked a long time ahout 
gelling the magazine printed inlO the 
Arabic langua~e and alt<oo Japanc~c 
language . And we've made some 
abortive efforts in that direction uver 
the years. but I don't know what the 
plans are at this time . 

I think. as I sa id bt!fore. it'~ large ly 
a question of budge!. Once we get 
our priorities structured in the best 
possible fashion and we begin to 
have a vertical gwwlh curve, I think 
it's quite possible that we would ha ve 
both Japanese and Arabic . 

Although I would think there 
would be much more chance of hav 
ing a larger readership in the 
Japanese language than in the Arabic 
language , because of the literacy fa..:
tor, and the fact that the Moslems arc 
pretty deeply entrenched and have 
been for 1,300 years. 

Japanese embrace all religions 
rather nicely, they're very tolerant , 
and they ' re always willing to try 
something new . So maybe they'll 
find that we ' re not only new. but that 
we're the only true Gospel. But their 
attitude toward thing~ religious is 
qUite different from any other place in 
the world . 

I told you about the time that we 
were in Nepal and we were pol ite ly, 
but firmly. warned by the c hief jus
tice of the supreme court who was 
present that evening at the banquet. 
along with the prime minister and 
other dignitaries. thai there was an 
archaic statute, but it was still o n the 
books, that anybody who was found 
guilty of causing someone to conve rt 
from Buddhism to a different religion 
would suffer a m<.lndatory 14-year 
ja il term . 

So I cautioned Mr. Armstrong to 
be ve ry carefu l. and fortunately thai 
part1culdr banquet went on and o n 
and on, and by the time it came f()f 
hi m to speak he decided to say very 
little . It might have been quite awk
ward . I don't think the justice would 
have sa id that to me if there weren', 
someth ing that was concerning him . 
And that wouldn 't be a very nicc 

(See FORUM, Pillge 5) 
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placetospendaloloflime.lt·shard 
enough to spend the time in the hotel 
in Nepal. 

Mr. Rader, a while back we 
produced two documentaries re~ 

garding the receivership. I wonder 
what's going to be done with them? 

I understand they're workingon it; 
they're in the final stages. Someone 
told me today they were refilming a 
couple of simu lated episodes. They 
weren't a hundred percent happy 
with the coverage they had of the ac
tual break-in Ih~ first day. and so thai 
wilJ be c.:overed again. 

And I think I heard today that il 
was supposed 10 have laken place thi s 
morning or sometime today. So if's 
close to being finished. And I think il 
will be very powerful. 

By the way. it will not be easy 10 

get that aired. I W<lnt you all (0 under
stand that. We wi ll have a great deal 
of difficulty gelling program time. 
You have no idea how se ns iti ve these 
stations are to that so rl of thing. And 
they are public licensees, you know , 
and they're concerned about that as
pect of it. but we' 11 push hard and 
we'll have enough exposure, and I 
think it will be good for o ur Church 
members. 

And I think it's the Iype of thing, 
for example, that Mr. fRoderickJ 
Meredith and others can show around 
the country as they continue their 

campaigns, It would be very effec
tivc. 

And then we might set up some 
kind oflecture tour. which I'm work
ing on now, to kind of get my invita
tions that I do get to speak under 
some kind of intelligeOi formal. and 
then that might be something I could 
take along. But it will not be easy to 
even buy the time, because I know 
the way these stations are. They 
don't have an awful lot of guts. 

How many of you saw this film, 
The China Syndrome? Well. there you 
go. Yousawhowa<station was afraid to 
air the tape: that they had of what hap
pened there. And that's typical of these 
stations. 

Could we .then see it at the Feast 
of Tabernacles? 

Oh, I think so, Is the re someone 
he re from the Feast? Is Mr. 
ISherwinl McMichacl here, or is 
there someone here from that office? 
No one's here from that office. I as
sume that will be show n at the Feast. 
I guess they're ou t making prepara
tions for the Feast. 

Most of us from the Feast Office 
are here, but we're just not saying 
anything. 

Very good. Well. yo u might keep 
that in mind . I think it will be a very 
good presentation. 

What do you see in the future as 
regarding cost-DC-living increases 
for employees? 

We're going to do everything that 
we can to bring about the cost-of
living increases. What we've done 
for the moment is we have been able 
to reestablish fully our credit. Every-
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body has been cooperating very well. 
department by department. Income 
has been hOlding , and I understand. 
but correct me if I'm wrong. Mr. (JackJ 
Bicket. that even if we can't clear the 
bank loan.; the way we want it. we 
might make it through without il- is 
that correct? - to the Feast. 

Mr. Bickel: It's possible. 

Possible. okay. But you have to 
understand. we have to watch and 
provide for each contingency, and it 
becomes a question of prioritizing 
our priorities . So Mr. Bicket has re
sponsibility of monitoring the daily 
cash flow. and for the moment. until 
that money that we know now the 
banks are ready to lend us is' in our 
accounts , we have 10 wonder how to 
get from here to the Feast. and 
through the Feast. Not just to the 
Feast, but through the Feasi. 

But the moment that we find thai 
our credit has been fully restored, I 
would assume that one of the first 
things we will do is 10 look at the 
cost-of- li vi ng increases because we 
know it's a se rious problem. We're 
not unaware of the problems. 

We know they're there. and we 
appreciate your patience, but you 
have to understand that the overall 
needs orthe Work are suc h that when 
you just don·t have - we don't even 
have a quarter of a tank of gas in our 
tank. And yet somehow o r other Mr. 
Bicket and his group are ke!;!ping ev
erything going, and they've been 
doing a wonderful job of managing 
the day-by -day now . 

It's a very responsible job and dif-

Seven Caribbean Festival sites 

offer tropical setting, activities 
By Stan Bass 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - The 
Feast will take place in seven 
English-language si tes in the Carib
bean islands - the Bahamas, Bar
bados, Bermuda, Guyana. Jamaica. 
Puerto Rico and Trinidad-Tobago. 
Services at all these sites will be con
ducted in English. with Spanish 
translation at Puerlo Rico. 

The climate in all of the islands is 
subtropical with cooling easterly 
breezes. The climate in Guyana, 
situated on the northeastern corner of 
South America. is a little warmer 
than that of the islands of the Carib
bean. Individual Feast site informa
tion is as follows: 

Bahamas 

We will again be holding the Feasl 
at the Holiday Inn, Paradise Island, 
Nassau. about 180 miles from Grand 
Bahama Island. 

The typical housing package deal 
this ye<l r runs $384 a person, single: 
$214 a person, double: $179 a per
son. triple: including an air con
ditioned room for the eight nights. 
tax and gratuities. This does not in
clude meals. In o rder to hold the 
Feast atlhe Holiday Inn. we muSI ask 
you to permit us to make your reser
vations. 

Snorkeling. fishing, hiking, 
swimming and horseback riding are 
~ome of the activities available. 

No transportation will be needed at 
the Feast site, as the meetings will be 
at the Holiday Inn . The airporl is 
about seven miles from the site, and 
taxi:-. and rental cars ure available 
then:. Those persons wanting to rent 
a car should do so through their travel 
agent or airline . 

Barbados 

The Festival location is the Gov
ernment Convention Center. SI. 
Lawrl:'lce Gap. Christ Church, Bar
bados , 

Swimming, snorke ling, surfing, 
fishing, nighlclubs and horseback 

riding are popular aClivities. 

Hotels are within walking distance 
of Ihe Convention Center at about 
$30 for a sing le and $40 for a double 
a nigh1. Meals, tax and tips bring ex
penses to about $45 to $50 a person a 
day. In Barbados you may make your 
own housmg arrangements if you 
wish, but you must lIotify us as there 
is a space problem in the meeting 
room. It is necessary for you to go 
through the regular application pro
cedure, stating on your application 
your lodging plans and the number in 
your party. 

No transportation is needed at the 
Feast site if you are in a hotel nearby . 
However. those persons wanting 10 

rent cars may do so at the airport. 
which is about five miles from the 
Feast site. 

Bermuda 

The festival location is the 
Sonesta Beach Hotel. Southampton. 

Hotels in Bermuda are expensive. 
Many members have found il conve
nient to live in guest houses. which 
cost approximately S20 to S25 a day 
for each person. We recommend that 
you allow us to make your arrange
ments in Bermuda. All accommoda
lions are first class, minutes from the 
beach, with pools and air condition
ing. 

Swimming, sno rkeling, fishing. 
horseback riding, hik ing, golfing and 
sai ling are some of the site's recre· 
alional attractions. 
. Generally speaking, tran~porta
tinn will be needed to get from your 
hotel0r guest house to the Feast site. 
We will be able to arrange transporta
tion. although in Bermuda renlal cars 
are 1101 a ... ailablc. However. you may 
rent mobiJetr/!.'i (motor-assisted cy
cles for which no license is rC(.juired) 
for $7 to S8 :.I d;]~ . The Feast site is 
about 12 milc~ from the airport. 

Guyana 

The Feast in Guyana will be at the 
Pegasus Hotel in Georgetown. Per-

sons wishing to keep Ihe Feast here 
should contact their travel agent for 
reservations at one of the two leading 
hotels in Georgetown. the Pegasusor 
the Tower. 

Guyana docs not have an exces
sive number of quality beaches like 
the other Caribbean sites. The major 
activity is ·s ight-seeing. Kaieteur 
Falls, one of the major attractions, 
has a sheer drop of 741 feet, making 
it perhaps the world's grandest 
waterfall. Flights can be made into 
the area. which is in the interior, by 
contacting Guyana Airways. 

Jamaica 

The Feast will take place again this 
year at the Runaway Bay Hotel & 
Golf Club, Runaway Bay, Jamaica, 
on the north shore. 

Jamaica is another site where. in 
order to protect the availability of the 
Feast site, we must ask that you allow 
us to make your housing arrange
ments. Th~ rates this year are single 
S34.20. double $41.20 and triple 
$55.47 for the European plan . and 
single $56.20, double $85.10 and 
triple $121.47 for the modified 
American plan (two meals included) . 

Those staying al the Runaway Bay 
Hotel need no transportation to ser
vices. However , car rentals can be 
made through your travel agent. The 
hotel is about 45 miles from the 
nearest airport at Monlego Bay. 

Hiking, fishing, waterskiing, 
nightclubs. sight-see ing. golfing, 
horseback riding anJ '>wimming are 
popular activities. 

Puerto Rico 

The Festival location this year will 
be the H .... att Rio Mar Resort, Palmer, 
at the fo~t of the National Rain Forest 
EI Yunque near beautiful Luquillo 
Beach on the nonh coast. 

Hou~ing will be at the site, and we 
must require that we mak.' your ar
rangements 10 prolecllhe avai labi lity 
of the Feast site and spec ial rales. 
The cost will be $40 (European plan) 

STEALING 
(Continued from page 11 

are not of this world, We are 
CALLED OUT to be a separate and 
a holy people. 

HOW WONDERFUL! HOW WE 
SHOULD PRAISE GOD AND RE
JOICE - that He has called us 
to be a separate and a peculiar 
people! 

Nearly all our ministers. and I 
would estimate 99 percent of the 
lay membership have proved I Db 
percent 'LOYAL, standing faith
fully with me and God's leaders 
in the terrible. illegal and uncon· 
stitulional onslaught of the St~te 
of California, trying to DESTROY 
Goo's Church and Work. take 
over our beautiful properties al 
Pasadena. and themselves per
sonally PROFIT by tak ing the 
money . 

But GOD WAS WITH us, and 
YOU were with us! 

ficult job. and it's one I'm happy I 
don't have. I guess ultimately I have 
the responsibility for it. but I make 
believe that I don't. a nd I let Mr. 
Bickel worry about it. a nd if he 
doesn't calli assume it' s being done. 
And I feel happy and blessed that he's 
able to do that. But it needs the pa
tience and needs the coo pent ion of 
everybody in the Work-a! Ihi s time. 

Bul it could clear up quickly. As I 
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Yet. during recent year~ a few 
LIBERALS at Pasadena used my 
son Garner Ted, manipulated au
thority even Ted did not have, in 
order to water down GOO'S LAW 
within the Church, 

Pay tithes lirst 

Don't say you can't afford to 
tithe. You can't afford not to. If 
you ow~ other debts, PAY GOO'S 
TITHE FIRST. AND PRAY FOR HIS 

PROMISED BLESSING TO HELP YOU 

ON THE OTHER DEBTS. Tt-!ERE 
CAN BE NO EXCUSES for not iith
ing! 

Failure 10 tithe is STEALlNG
COMMANDMENT BREAKING. It is 
without ex.cuse! Keep current 
with God, and HE will keep you 
current with your other obliga
tions! -

This matter of STEALING FROM 
GOD is onc matter that Christ is 
CLF.ANING UP tN GOO'S CHURCH 
NOW' No delay! And no ex
cuses! 

said. the banks now :m: ready to give 
us what we need. and bUI fllr our un
willingness - and you all under
stand that. why I will not notify the 
attorney g~neral (lfwhal we're going 
10 do. Because to do thai admils that 
we have to do it! And we're ju~t nt)1 
gning to do thaI. They dOll', h;Jve lhe 
jurisdi\:lion that they duim they have 
over u!> . Wr.:. are not a public tru~t. 
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE) 

SIGN LANGUAGE AT THE FEAST 
Sign language interpreting at the Feast of Tabernacles will be 

available in both Norfolk, Va. , and Fresno. Calif. Interpreting in 
one or two other areas may be provided if enough interpreters 
are available. 

It is important that we heal" from thdse wanting this service 
and also from interpreters and helpers. 

Gerrie Leimbach has taken Lana Kreivis' position as coordina
tor in the Pasadena churches and will help coordinate the inter
preting for U.S. Feast sites. If you have contacted her, she will 
forward the information to the 'Feast Office. If not, please write 
Hugh Mauck at the Feast Office in Pasadena, 300 W. Gre.en St., 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123. 

If it is imJX>rtant to be housed near another person or family let 
us know. Don't hold up your Festival application pending deci
sKms regarding the interpreting. We can atways reassign you 
once we have all the information needed .. 

a room a day, plus a 5 percent gov
ernment tax added. The rooms are 
kitchenelle unit s, und can accommo, 
date up to four persons. There is also 
available a modified Americun plan 
at $18 a persc.m a day additi()Oal plus 
15 percent gratuity. Other charges 
include 50 cent~ a d ... y a person for 
maid service and a one-time bellman 
charge of S2 a person for the stay. 

Those persons wanting to take ad
vantage of Rio Mar's transponation 
from the airport will paySIS a person 
round trip . PleaS(' indicate on your 
application if you desire this service. 
It will nol be possible 10 buy a one
way fare; it has to be the round trip at 
S15. Transportation at the site is not 
needed. but if you would like to rent a 
car you may do so through your 
travel agent or airline. The Feast site 
is about 19 miles east of San Juan In
.ternational Airport. 

Swimming , fishing, nightclubs. 
hiking, horseback riding, tennis (S3 
to $4 an hour a person) and golfing 
a re popular activities at the site . 

Trinidad-Tobago 

The Festival location is the Golden 
Thistle Club on the island of Tobago 
(Robin~on Crusoe's island). 2 I miles 
off the northeast tip of Trinidad . 

Because of a special group rate, 
we need yo ur coope ration in a llow· 
ing the Church to make your hou~ing 
accommodations in Tobago. The 
hOlel, avai lable run $22 10 $)0 a per
son a day, including two meals, with 
children so me $5 to $10 less. 

Activities include sight-seeing 
(bird ~ sanclUary, coral reefs, ere.). 
swimmi ng, boating, hil..ing <snd 
snorkeling. 

Accommodations arc all within 
walking distance nfthe meeting hall. 
We will book your night frum the 
Port of Spain, Trinidad. airpon for 
Oct. 4 and 5. There is no extra char~. 
Your airfare to Trinidad includes the 
flight to Tob4lgn. 

I would like to mentiun once again 
the reason fur our requiring a limita
tion on making your flwn todging ar
rangements al the Baham4ls, 
Jamaica, Puerto Rico Mnd Trinidad
Tobago siles . In order tn nblain the 
meeting fa<.:i!ity, we have In deal with 
the hott!i nn the ba~is uf their playing 
host to a convention. 

This makes us in essence the or-
. ganizers of the conventinn. and we 

must provide the guarantees for using 
a ~crtain number of rooms. If Feast
gners make their own arran£ements, 
we cou ld end up not having a si te in 
which to hold the Feast they came 
for. The hotel would treat each DVer
!oieas application as an individual. and 
we would not qualify for the group 
rates given to the Church . 

Those who are making their own 
arran!!ements at any of the other siles 
(:.dtbough we would be happy 10 

make them fOI vou) still must s ubmit 
the ir applicati{)~s as usual. so thai we 
can know how many to expect and 
avoid meeting room overflow. So 
pleHse lei us know your lodging plun, 
and address and the number in your 
party. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 
CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 
SCATTERED HAPPENINGS 

CllMBERLANl>. Md .. brethren weTt! 
bu!.y the entire m'~n1h of May making 
ewft ilem~ 10 sell at the Heritage Days fes 
lival in Cumberland June 10 . About 
40,000 people allended the two -day 
c\'~nl. The L'l.Imberiand church's 
1 l,by·12-fool bonln wall decorated in 
red. while and'blue crepe paper and flov. · 
ell<! , Clafl ileml<! for sak: included nowen . 

. )o luffed crocheted ani mallo, afghans. pI!: 
luws lind piOl'ulIhions in ~.hJilinn In 

. homemade baked gnmls. Shopper:. could 
al~1 pick up free PIc/in Truths and book
lets al Ihc booth. ~ sudden downpour 
cleared the c rowded area. !oignaling the 
cnd of the fe:'lival. )o() lhc brethren cn· 
Ihu :.ia!.li('all) packed OIwa)' Ihe remaining 
~!(IO!..b 10 1>c lI al the neXl fair. Pm 
/Jlululu/<h (lnd Ctlmlyn Relin,s. 

53RD ANNIVERSARY - Carl 
and Mae Smilh of lhe -Buffalo, 
N. V., church pose wilh Ihe cake 
and flowers presenled \0 Ihem by 
the congf~Qation on their 53rd 
anniversary June 2. {See "Church 
Aclivities," Ihis page.) fPholo by 
Robert R. Rodkeyl 

The Special Mu~il: LkpOlrimem nf the 
DENVER, C~l l o . . l" hUrl'h llre~enlcd 
"The Resurrel·tl\ln SUUt', cumpnsed. 
:.nncJ and affOlnged h~ Lkn ver deill·\lTl<"~.~ 
Pat (Murnl\l.! SenYl'rl. al Ihe afternnon 
M:pll~'e hn Pentec",,- JUlie J Of the fi v", 
pi(~e"'llligil"!..1ll)'ctlmpn~ing "The ResUl ' 
rectiull Suile:' thIel' \l.ele ChO!>c~1 and 
sl'llIed fur violin Ucnn) lll"Flcr) , flull" 
(Mar"i r .... ndcrgraft). pianll (Mr~ . 
S('Il)eriL de ... ' lllc gUitar (Did, Mels). 
d("~· tril· t-oa ~" (GIl'!! Mei\!. "I'prann IMr ... 
Pendergrafll, p;lrihme (Gar) Penllergr<l(t) 
and narrall'r (R:l lph S ..... ifl) . Vidi Rci lZ 
po.:rfnrm..:tl a ... dl'af-.I\I.:lrenc"" intl'rrrelc-r 
The ~ u ile Jepill~ tho.! la't hllu"()fChll~t'~ 
ph),kallife. th'11U1=h lhe cruc lfi ~ l()n ilnd 
re"UrTl'i,:ttl\n. ,'nJIIl\.' ..... lIh HI' t!rellt cllm 
III1"slo n III I:!" into ':a ll the .... mld 

Mh . Sen~;ri, a mem!lt.·1 till nl'arl~ 2U 
)C.IT~. ha" ll"ned her .1"11 lIlu ... k "tud". 
f" , I .:! \l',lr, anJ j" IInT~h"ll:! her lo ullh 
~ l· ;Jt <.II ,h .. • ('1l1tc~c III ~ l u'I ~' nt' the L"Il' · 
' ... ·r"' I\ Il f Clll\lrad" .lt O.::n\,; I :.h .1 ~,('rul~ 
,lO t! .;na n!:= in l; lIIa !n! She h'h "f1 I! ~;' 
Tn U· k· .1/ .111 "i'l'''lw<:r Illl' \l.t[· I't!' " ' ~ 
ncl I"\,,,,~~'" .l'lpl'''n~ '1 .... ·(1,.1 .. HI·!. 
t.· 'r', ~l'r\ ,,~', : 1 1'>.,' .. ' 

'\ 

brethren of the PEORIA. III .. church al 
their picnic June 10. More unusual ac
ti vit ies followrd: drinkin~ beer from a 
baby bottle. lunning with a cup of water 
o n the runl"lCr'~ head. and rolling a raw 
egg with your nose, winding up WIth the 
usual sack races, wheelbarrow races ; 
Ihree, le!!ged races and a tug -of-war . 
Ju<.tges awarded prizes to the winners, 
The water-balloon throw began after the 
picnic lunch. wilh Dave ana Cathy Key
ster tm .. sing a balloon the greatest distance 
without bursting il. Rounding out the day 
was a baseball game for the adults and 
planned activities for the c hildren. incJud
in8 a treasure hunt and clown show run by 
Darrell and Janet Kei s!-oe l. Andr~w 
Bowll'.I". , 
A~ 18 members of the PLY~ 

MOUTH, England, church met June 
17 at Ihe nurthern end of Burrator 
Reservoir on the edge of the Danmoor 
wilderness for a picnic lunch , then the 
hardy. hiker~. led by Frank Steer. he*d 
up val1t:y~ and r'"·i,\(,,s and across open. 
moorlal'Ki 10 lIi"jl i,tll-.lled ruins of the lin 
miner!oo. nlyMenou!oo Mone circles anq a 
great SlOne row Jilting back hundreds of 
years and a cave . eventually retumin!! to 
their starting point for 1e9 . John Collins. 

The counuy~ide west of SYDNEY. 
Australia, c.'ame to life with the eager 
!oounds n f the participants in the " Motor· 
ing ~cd ley" (car rally) May 27 . Puzzlcd 
onlookers Mared. truck drivers honke<i 
and ~!Uanna~ 'tre mbled a~ 13 aulomobiles 
..... nund their way along the cureful1y_ 
planned maze fm !onrne fo ur to fi ve 
activity-packed hours, The or,Fanizers. 
David C!'venlfY. Rod Prin,F . Mark Thad
ra y anJ the,Suuth c hurc h 's mini ste r . 
Gavin C ullcn. · planned II 9uestio nnaire 
and schedule thai wo uld have leftthc mmt 
imli,F.inative packllge-totlr agent green 
with envy . 

As kookaburras laughed. each ream 
metM.'ul(lusly followed the instruction!!>. 
!'lilting c vc rythin,F from how man y geese 
were in Mrs, Graham's backyard 10 who 
.was buried in whal grave. and collecting 
spec imens ranging from the biggeM live 
creature tIl the largest piece of C(JW dung 
( .... hkh turned O UI ro be ~uite a handful) . 
The jllltrflCY twisied lind rllnlbled through 
the nU(mally ~uiet lI('tuh bushland of the 
Warran!!a"rnha Dam rcgHm. cnding about 
50 mile~ M1Uthwest (If Sydney at lhe 
mountain Ilvcrlouking the Lake Bur-

, ragnrang Valley. AI this poinrthe hungry 
and thir~ty bndie~ who had been laken for 
a ride were trcated to a pk_nic· lunch pre
pared by Bill van Heere !lnd family and 
Mr. Cullen. Prizc!oo werc prc!lenled f(H var
ioulicalegnrie". wilh the Muhr family <lnd 
Jri\'er JeffY Piatek receIv in g line ho nors 
Am/n'II· Mar, 'Clros . 

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE 

L)le Greavc~. pa~ilH (If Ih e 
KELOWNA, B.C.. t'hurc h . and hi, fam
ily \.Ioere hllnnr .... -d hy mt'mhe;-r" of the 
convregallnn after the S,ll1t-oath ,en il'C 
June 9 . The GreaveM!~ are moving \(1 

Pa~na, \\-here he will take pan in the 
\ahbatieal plUl:!ram The brethren prc 
'>Cored MI' GreaVelo .1 "aile!. a "U!11 .If 
!11\'II(:~ anJ .1 pOlito alhum l· llnr~ .. ning pi!: 
tu, ... ·" tIl' the Kdt.wna m~11lhcrll. \\'j'tlf/I' 
rrl/Jf. 

Th .... i.' t\ng re~;Jtit1n Ilf Ihe ORLANDO. 
FIJ . l' hUldl "p"n~l\ted an "rcn hllll~C in 
hon.lr (If MI and 1\." , GCI\(' Balle, IIlI 
thl' l! ...... · 1 \ In ' tIl the tll~,thre n . The hre ;hlcn 

presented the Baileys a phone-answering 
machine and a num~r of other ~ifts . 
Marg, Shony(), 

The OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla .. 
brethren welcomed thdr new pa:. tor. Ar
n(lld Clauson. with thei, annual summe r 
picnic June 17 in Purcell. Okla . In alldi
tion 10 severa l rousin,F ~amell of softball 
(including Ihe ladie s' learn , the Whop-

- pers), the pic nickers al so wenl swimming 
and played tennis and horseshoes . LincUl 
Mariano , 

Don . Mars<\Jl. a member of the 
PORTLAND (West), Ore,. congre 
galion. was ordained local elder at Pef\le- , 
cOSt services June J in Salem. A native of 
Seattle. Wash .. he was baptized in 1960 
and ordained deacon in 1965 . Mr . Marson 
and hi s wife Annemarie have three c hil · 
dreD, Andrew. 18. Bradley. 14. and lynn • 
13. Mr . Marson Is head of the Portland 

• West Plain TrUlh new.c;stand distributio n 
program and assisls in lhe community 
Meals nn Wheels program delivering hot 
meals 10 the elderly in tbe area. Woody 
COTsi. 

Carl and Mac Smithofthe BUFFALO. 
N. Y,,~ hurch celebraled their 53rd wed 
dingitnniversary June 2 . and brethre n 
!terved cake and coffee after Ihe Sabbath 
service in honor o f the occasion , The 
Smith!!>. both 76. have been member.c; for 
10 yeurs and have six children. 2 1 grand· 
childre n aod thr~e Freat-r:andchildren. 
O ne son. !3-ob Smith. is pd~or (!f the 
Ri~er lo.ide and Banning. Culif., chutche!!>, . 
und hi!oo Min, Greg Smith. is art director feu 
The PI(lill Trurh. Mr. jlnd Mrs. Smith 
have li ved in the i.ame 143-ye llr·n ld . 
14-ronm hou-.e for 50 year.c;. Mr . Smith 
continues to work 40 boUf!-o a weel.: for tbc 
W,G , Arthur Co .. wbcre he ha s worked 
for 43 years. and tuns hi ~ tractor on the 
Smiths' 50 acres ncar the klwn'of EaSi Au
rora, N. y , The Smithsenjoyoollccting an · 
tiques, e meuaining and traveling, having 
visited Hawaii three 'Iime s_ toured 10 
counlries in Europe -and spent six weeks 
9 f each year visitin!! lheirchildren in Col
orado and California . 8obbi~ Tanurci . 

Four graduate s who allend the 
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind ., cchurch were 
honn~ed 11)" ) he; ~on!!rcg:ltmn after the 
Sabbalh service June 9, The graduates. 
Rick Redding. Jennifer Hillberg. Bonnie 
Brinckman and Peggy (Stephens) How
ard. were each prescnled a flower, and lhe 
table centerpiece v.7as a cake decorated in 
the graduation theme. 'Jam,s F~ Co/rill. . ( \:.' 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

Wills and estat e planning were d is
cu~sed by the members 'of the 
BRAINERD. Minn .. Women'sClub May -
29, who met al the home ofMrll. lee MOl ris 
.... ith Juann Vancer as coho~lIs . G ueSt 
!!>pca"cr was Doug Holz"amp. a rcpresenta
ti lle from the Firllt American Nallonal Bank 
~f SI. C lo ud , Mmn Ph.r/lls H{jKqui~/ . 

The Ambll~~ador Women'lI Ass{)(:ia· 
\1on of the HOUSTON (West), Te,\ .. 
ch~rch pre-.ented a tea June 10 at the Trails 
r>rtnc Wood lake Clubhouse , Member~ of 
the Fami ly CCl-OP Club and" idnws oflhc 
We"t church "erc hOll\l red guests . In ad· ' 
Jllion , thc club f',e!oCnted a p<)tI<."d pl anl II I 
a nc"l~ haptl 7cd me mber nk'lwol'iUt-o, 
arl' dedIc ated I\l ~r ~1I\g thl' Churc h mell, ' 
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HANDLE WITH CARE ~ Members of Ihe Peoria, III., church carelully loss waler-lilled balloons back and forth, trying 00110 make lhem bursl, al Iheir annual picnic June 10. (See "Church Activilies, " Ihis page.) (PhOlo by John Berberich( 

hers arl'a the community. Sharon John-

As the paddle wheel of the steamboat 
NllIch,: c hurned the watm walerS of the 
muddy Mi ssissippi the ellening of June 
17. 40 mem~rs and guests of the NEW 
ORLEANS. La ., Graduate Spokesman 
Club began their cruise throu!!h the color
ful and historic city, Sirains from the 
boat'!!> jazz band provided bac kground 
nlUlItl; du rin g the tWll-OOUr cruise. The 
oUllng . organized by Harvey Bordelon. 
was the l a~t oppon unilY for pastor Jim ' 
Chapman and his \\ ife Barbara 10 visil 
with Ihc hlel hren before transfe rr ing 10 
Reno. N~v, where ' fie will p'dStor the 
R,eno and Las Ve8i1~ c hurchclo: Malt-olm 
Tofts . 

The S'po~esman "Club of the ST_ 
. LOUIS. Mo" churches presented pastor 

Frank McCrady Jr. a black onyx desk seT 
il) appreciatIon for his. services to breThre n 
in the area during the past .months. Mr. 
McC rady has been reassigned 10 the New 
York City ,area. About 70 people: includ-
108 a numberpfthe churches' widows. at
lended,tJtc club's Iwdies night June 5 . New 
club.off.t,erll.~ The fall seaSon are Bob 
Nevin. PIC ~idcnt; Bob SiOlcoke, vice 
pre.c;ident: Baron While . secretary; Ke,n 
Lee , treasurer; and ROll McCoy, sergeant 
at aims. Bob Simm"k~. 

The stately Bessb(iurough Hotel was 
the lIi te of tbe combined Spokesman Club 
mee ting and ladie s' njght of The 
SASKATOON. REGINA and PRINCE 
ALBERT. Sallk" c hurche~ May 27 . 
Aft!.'r an ex tended topics sessinn and the 
lIpceehes, Charle~ Bryce. aTea ~om· 
dinator I'm the central di~lrict in Canada. 
evaluated the afternoon's prnceedi n~ , 
The e ... ening huffel meal .... as in the hote l' s 
pll·ture~4ue hallroom Mtmril'(' Yur/.:iw 

The evening of June 9 the TRURO and 
PLYMOUTH, England . clubs gathered 
al the Lew Tteochard Ho tel in Okehamp· 
tnn I'm the firsl of s\ll;lt~we~ T ~n gland '~ 
end-uf· lhc:-club· year di nner ll . After the 
n,a\l -tull-.e) d inner, Colin Elson led the 
tup i ~'s :-\C~!!>j(ln . and Kathleen Hills, Alan 
T,lmoUlh, Malcolm Willi3m~ and John 
Collll1~ pre"cntcd thc ~JX'Cthes, .... ith sub~ 
iect~ ranging from good and evil to gannet~. 
fmlll the 10th anf\i\'er~a r ) of !lien un the 
moon 10;1 humorous <l(:coum of lhe evolu
tilln .l(Ihe frIll:! . In c()nI: IU ~ I (ln dllecl(), and 
pa",.". John Jewe ll commented Ihal the 
.: Iuh ... had made ~1l<Xi progrc :.~ during the 
P3,,1 ~ear i •. lln Co/llllS 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITiES 

The SPRINGFIELD. Mo .. 6O-Plu~ 
C lub mel for its monthly mectingJune 10 
on the !!rounds o f the Jo hn Larson home . 
Despite The cool weather, atte ndance was 
good, and membersthumbcd thro ugh t he 
club album reca llin}! lheir good times to · 
uther. George Meeker. palltor of Tnc 
SpringOeld c hurch. and his wife arrived 
in ti~ to share the bountiful noon meal 
al)d the specia l dessen. homemade ' ice 
cream with home-grown ~trawbe lTles . 
Club director Je ss McClain discussed the: 
combined meelin!! o f the senior cilizens' 
groups during The Fall Festival at the La~e 
ofthe'01.arks, and a member read a letter 
from Verna Walker. a fo rmer club 
member now : living in Albu·que rque. 
N.M .. who is recovering from a fall . The 
dub was forced ~to postpone bingo be~ 
cause of the cOOl weather and adjourned 
ea~ly " Polly Ro.v, . . , 

SINGI,..ES 
SCENE 

EVANSVILLE. Ind .. si n,1.lc s and 
three co uples d iscoed and waltzed to 
gether the evening of June 9 ~ Robin Am, 
bhlo;e and GI<!g Knight gave disco les· 
son). and Tom and Nancy Millcr and Bob 
and Dorthy Webb dernon~lratcd the 
wallz. Dave and Sandra Fentre .. ~ WI," a 
dancing eomeSl for the most M!date ..la nc
ing . The gT() UP planned to demonslratl! 
their new ~~ ill s at Ihe c hurch's 15th an· 
njversar) l'elebration the nexl .... eek . 
Karhy Jm~t' .f . 

Aboul 30 yo ung adult s and severa l 
married couples from the two 
PIITSBURGH. Pa . . churche ... camped 
(lutJune 9 and 10allhe Laurel RlOg..:: State 
Park near Ohiopyle, POl . . Ra)' li sman. as
Mlciate pastor uf the East church. con· 
ducted a Bible study Sat urd:l) evening. 

_After a c hili supper the group gather.-d 
around the '-'amp fire ft)r a sing· along ac · 
~' ornpallied by Ala n Meyton, Don Surlon' 
and Bob Bi"l-.up on guitar s Daile Ha\H . 
1""11'1 ill' Ihe \\' e~t church, mgOlnlll!u a 
~1H1)( ,hunt the ne xi d3~ . and ~.)me camp· 
<."r ' "<."nl 'lk·lunt..lO ~ .It L1I1rd C.I~ ern\ 
Fr'Hl~ 1. /'11.1/:110 11 '1 ;'" 

YOUTH 
ACTIVtTlES 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
ARMITAGE . Ian and Bonnie (McKenZie) 01 
Edmonton Alia .. girl. Reagan . June 13. " 03 
am 1 pounds 11 ounces. firs! child .. 

DEININGER', Dan and Val (Wood), at Spokane 
Wash .. girl. NICole Yvonne. No .... 10, 1'34 pm . 8 
pounds S'h ounces, ftrSl Child. 

FRANKS, Jim and SharrOn (Boss). of Alhens. 
Ga .• girl,Jarnie lynn. May7. 1p.m. 7 pounds 12 
ounces,lIrst Child .. 

FROSTL. WII~ an~ Hella (Pislorius), of Salzburg. 
:f~~'~it" Heidi Claudia. 3 '58 a.m .. 7 poundS. 

HALFORD. Philip and linda (Eagle). 01 51. 
AIba-ls. England, boy, Robert Anc*_. June 15. 
12:55 p.m .. 5 pot.nds 14 OUOOlt! .• rst child. 

HIASCHlER. Dan and Kay (Fulle,). of AUlo,a. 

~O~9:'8 ~~;!Y$,l~~~.~;:. ~2gu~~ B.m . 6 

~~~~~i. ~a~ 8~n~~':;1 (;~W'~':~3o~~~I~aj 
pounds 2 OUOCS!. now 1 boy, 1 glfl. 

HUSER, Dan and LOUIse. 01 51. Lo\.lls. Me .. g;rl, 
Sarah Jane. May 1. 2:18 am .. 7 pounds 4 
oun/Oes. now 3 girls. 

INGRAM. Pat and Cindy. 01 Pillsburgh. Pa .. boy. 
Justin Pallick . Feb. 26. 3 :02 p.m" 7 pounds 8 
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

JAGGERS. Jelly and Milll (Waddle). 01 
Cha1tanoogs. Tenn .. boy, Joshua Shain. June 
11,4:07 p.m .. 6 pounds 10 ounces.lirst c~ikJ. 

~:IIL.L~~ :~ = g~;u~':is~~e2a:,f :J ~~~; 
L~m.Jt.nel1. Spo~11 ol,lflC8sand 5 pol.nd:s 7 
oillCeS.lrslchildren. 

KJELCZEWS~I . Witfam J . and Audrey (Reeck). 

~~~~~I:;Ou~~~'; 1~t.n~·S~ft:~\~I~ 29. 12:55 

McCLOU~ . Rinnle and lana (Beisden). 01 
Charleston. W.Va., gill. Lori Ann. May 23 6.25 
am .. 7 pounds 7 ounces. now 2 gll"ls . 

MILLER. Bill and Karen (Piper). of St. loUIs. Mo., 
gill. 08001811 Matie. Jun.a. 4:02 p m .. 10 pounds 
3 ounc.s. now 2 girls. 

ODELL, Rick and Donna (SocII). of Sask8klOn. 
SasII .• girt, Kyle Tam. J~ 5. 7:43 a.m .. a pounds 
5 cunces. now 2 girls. 

QUINLAN. John Sild Valerie (NlchoUs) . 01 
Bef}(li90. Auslfaba. gll'l. Ju~e Ann. May 8. 9 p.m .. 
9 pounds. now 3 girl •. 

REGA~ZOU, Phil and Merion. of Ingham. 
Auslr.~a. boy. Darryt. May 17. 7 pounds I ounce. 
now3 boys. 

~YNOLOS, Rocr and Jucty (eafWl). at Popiel 
8M1, Mo .• boy. Stephen .-.rtt1ur. April 27, 6:38 
p.m .• 8 pounds a ounc ••. now 2 boys, 2 girlS. 

AYLAND. Peler and Jenny. 01 Conway. Wales. 
bay. SImon Peter. June 12. 2 :10 p.m .. a pounes 
11 ounc ••. firsl child. 

SMITH, lindsay and Us.lte (Ragaven) . 01 
MaurilJus. boy. Sy .... ain DaVid. May 5. It :4S a.m., 

6 pounds a ounces. fi,sl child 

STARKE . Skeeler and Carole (Slaewen) . 01 
Spung 1I<lll&y. N.Y. gilL Callas EUlabelh . June 
18. 4 40 pm. 6 pounds I ounce. ~'Sl chlla 

TROUT. Andrew and Helen. of Soulhamplon 

~~~~~s b,OI o~~~~~ ';";'~~a;,~~~.et'g~i30 a.m 

URBANEK. Duana and Phyllis (BlOCk), of 
Arlington Heighls. III . bay. Rodney Aaron . May 
19.5:15 a.m . 9 pounds 6 OUI1C8S. now 2 boys. I 
girl. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr . and Mra Oanrel Edelman of San Diego. CaUl.. 
announc. Ihe engagemenl 01 thei' daughler 
Rhonda AMmah 10 Oscar EnliQue Ferleira son at 
1.1, ana M,s. Enrique Ferrelfa of Muscati1e. Iowa. 

~: • . ~(\~r:~~:s'e~~n~a~:~ ~~ ~~~~~e~e 
engagemenl 01 their son . Kevin Micha.1. 10 

g~::~~~;,r;rtt~~a:~~!~~a.!i~l~r~":~;:g 
is planned. 

MI and Mrs. John Summers 01 Can Ion. Ohio. are 
happy 10 announce Iha engagement 01 their 

~~~h~e~I~~~ IgIMC~y~~~~~ s~;I~r.MOh~~ ¥~Se 
wedding is planned for Sepl. 22 in Akron. atrio, 

Mr. and Mrs . Frank lalear are happy to 
announce Iha engagement of Iheil daughl.r 

~:r~al~ra'J:sa~pes'a~~~ '6gr ~r~~ffs 
planned 101 Aug. 26. Bolh Sandy and Gary a,e 
10lmer Ambassador COllege sludents . 

WEDDINGS 

Debra Seal. daughler of Mr. and Mr •. W. Seal of 

~::VM~f~~~;·~·~~15"t 
Courtenay 80th were former Ambassador 
Cotlage students. The 0014*1 now r8$lde at No. 
145. 16424. 1 15 ~ .. Edmonkln. AlIa., TS){ 3W1 

MR. AND MRS. BOB BELL 

800 Bell 01 Hamlnon, Qn.l .• and Sandy Scoutenol 
Montraal. Oue ., were married June 9 . The 
wedding ceremony wu held al Lasalle High 
School. The newtyweds will raside in Hamilton. 

CHURCH NEWS 
(Continued from page 6) 

and director of the YES program, spok~ 
aboulthe purpose ofdlC: program. then the 
YES childt~n'schoir, dir~cted by Rhoton 
Cross. pr~sented special music. " I Won
der How It Felt" (in the belly of a whal~ 
or to stand befor~ Goliath) . The 30 chil· 
dren. preschool through sixth grade, w~r~ 
introduced and each giv~n an award or 
participation certificat~. T~achers for the 
past nine munlhs have been Irene Huston. 
Luana Guy, Elaine Townsend. Jackie 
Black. Arel~ne Killion. Renee Ezelle. 
Barbara VanWert and Donna Long . After 
servic~s the t~achers served refr~shments 
to the childrtn and the brethr~n. Sharyl 
Justice . 

SPORTS 
The JACKSONVILLE, Aa., YOU 

track I~am traveled to Orlando, Fla .. May 
26 for the District 42 track meet. Those 
qualifying for the Southeast regional meet 
in Ihe junior division wer~ Lor~nzo 
Mitchell (440-yard dash, 440-yard relay. 
mile r~lay. long jump). Travis R~ynolds 
(120'yard intermediate hurdles. mile 
relay). DarTyl Brown (440·yard r~lay. 

mile r~lay, 44Q-yarddash. longjump) and 
Stephen Pollard (long jump. 44Q· ya rd 
relay, mile relay) . Senior-diviSIon memo 
bers qualifying were Larry MilChell 
(120·yard intermediate hurdl~ s. mile 
relay) and Bill Brown (long jump). The 
girls' track leam also did well, placing 
second in the 440·yard relay and Ihe 
880.yard relay . The Jacksonvi lle Irack 
learn was also awarded the sponsmanshi p 
a .... ard Darnl Whitt'. 

Despilc an' all·day rain. some 110 YOU 

members from six church areas partici
pated in the Dislricl 21 track-and-field 
meet at Indiana University of Pennsyl· 
vania May 27. A large number of brethren 
wer~ on hand to organize the events and 
cheer the participants. The Pinsburgh East 
I~am won the meet with a total of 266 
points, follow~d by Whe~ling. W. Va .• 
169; Belle V~rnon. Pa., 115 ; Pittsburgh 
West. 74; Clarksburg, W. Va., 28; and 
Johnstown. Pa .. 26. Thirty-one of the 37 
Pinsburgh East participants qualified for 
the regional meet in Youngstown. Ohio. 
June 17. 

Most va luable participants at the dis
trict meet wer~ Patty Martin of Pittsburgh 
West, junior girls' ; Dawn Granden of 
Wheeling and Lori Caldwell of Pittsburgh 
East. co·winners, senior girls': Eric 
Granden of Wh~eling and Bruce 
Waugamann of Pittsburgh East. co· 
winners, junior boys'; and Mark Molnar 
of Wheeling. senior boys'. Frank uwan
OOwski. 

'LOCAL 
CHURCH NEWS' 

DEADLINES 
Reports for "Loca l 

Church News" must be 
postmarked no later than 14 
days after the date of the 
event reported on and be no 
longer than 250 words. Re
ports lackii19 the date of the 
event cannot be published. 

MR. AND MAS. FRED E. WOLFE 

~r~:t~rksOb~~. F;~a~ .Ec~~~~: ::~~r~il~~I~ 
marriaga June 5 at The Clown House in 
58raSOla. Fla Bob Jones, paslol 01 Ihe 51. 
PelelSbulg church. officiated. The coupie will 
reside in largo. Fla. 

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY KELLEY 

~~~~~a ~~r~o~~I~j ·N~~~~;:fl:~il~:·~~~.~~~ 
Tlmolhy lee Kelley. son 01 Mr .• n.d MIS . .Jesse e. 

~~~h o~;r~at~~~.~::;: Oh~~~~~~fI e;:r:~ 
AUanla, Gil" cerlormad the ceremony. Debbie 
BIcrom wa. matron 01 nonar snd Dan KOIare was 
best man. The col4*'a addr.ss: is Box 6&4. Big 
Sandy. Tall ., 75755. 

MRS. RAY GRUBB 

MR. AND MRS . SUDDY PARTON 

Buddy Parlon and JanICe SIms were mar lied 
MarCh 10 111 Gaosoen, All . DI1he nome 01 alII 
Winner pasiol of Ihe GadSden and Annl$fon 
Ala . chulches. who perfOlmed Ihe ce,emony 
The couple no ..... lestOe al 508 COllege Ave Boaz. 
Ala 35957 
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We·d like to let the readers 
of The Worldwide News 
know about your new baby 
as soon as it arrives. Just fill 
out this coupon and send it 
to the address given as 
soon as possible after the 
baby is born. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 

BOX 111 
PASADENA, CALIF., '1123, U.S.A. 

ustname 

Mother's malden name· 

aUf coupon baby Ihi$ Issue '5 James 
Blyanl Russell 111. s(,n 01 Thad and Bellre 
Aussel10l Seguin. Tell 

Baby's sex 

OBey OGlrI 

Baby's 'irst and middle names 

Month of birth Day of month 

No. of sons you now have 

·Optlonal 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Happy 33rd anniversary, Mom and Oad! I may be 
more educaled. persevere longer and ~ssess 
the HOly Spitlt. yel. ''''lIhlully. you·.e still bolh 
much lnar people ltIan I am. Here's wehing you a 
perfecl JI-ty 20. Love. eom.o.::. 
Happy 151h wedding anniversary 10 Mom anti 
Dad (Adolf and Joan Oiellerle) June 14. love. 
Adam and Cindy. BeSl wisheS "am bolh 01 us. 

eeal Janice: Thank you lor maklllQ Ihe pasllhrae 

~~~ ~esr~~~~~\~i: ::~r~:a~r.~~d~~ 
most understanding woman In the whole wide 
world. 1 love you very. ¥ely mUCh . Ilhank God 
~~::;a~d.y B~t~lng you to me . Your '"blessed' 

Thanks be 10 our gl881 and loving God 01,11 Father 
101 making us man and wile. my dellreS! Linda. 
<l1'Id Ihank you. m)lllova. lor a mosl wondertuland 
eliciting nlSt year 01 malliage July 22. Ipraythall 
will always be able 10 make you happy. Your 
klving husband. Vlncenl. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tucson Feast singles acllvilles: We are in Ihe 
process 01 planning a full schedule 01 ac1lvlties 

~~a~~C~rh~~isfi~:lfie:-~h:1r~e ~ ;.:~ :!" ~~ 
Olganize 01,11 • . W. wanl 10 a'IOid any major 
confiClion wilh the Church activitie • . Wa have a 

~:"~~,:~~;i=l~aa~~;! ~::~~: 
~~~~ ~::.f.~:~~~~ ~~ ~~i:~ ~~:~ 
and C.n .... r singles. 

Obituaries 
BRIDGEPORT. Conn, - William 

Bust~r Sr .. 79. a longtime member of 
God's Church. died May 23 . Bruce An, 
derson, pastor of the Bridg~pon and Han· 
ford. Conn .• churches, officiated al the 
service . 

Mr. Buster is survived by his wif~ 

Gen~va. also a member, 10 childr~n, 29 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren . 

CHILLIWACK. B.C. - T~rry Sykes. 
49. his wif~ Fran Sykes, 37. and their two 
children, Sherri. 12. and Danny. 10. w~re 
aU killed in an automobile accident while 
r~tuming hom~ rrom church May 12. The 
Syk~s family Bllend~d God's Church in 
this ar~a sinc~ 1970, and Mr. Sykes was a 
deacon in the Chilliwack church. 

The family is survived by Mr. Sykes' 
broth~rs. Bob. Frank and Roger; Mrs. 
Sykes' par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. T~d Hill; 
her IWO brothers. Gordon and Bob; and 
her sister Lois. 

Dave Regisler. paslor of the Surrey, 
S .C" and Chilliwack congregations. of· 
ficiated al Ihe funeral. 

KELOWNA, B.C. - Gerry Palmer. 
62. died Nov . 19 from Cilnc~r. Lyle 
Gleaves. pash.>r of Ihe Kelowna church. 
officiated. 

Mr. Palmer. a member of God's 
Churc h for nhlle Ihan 10 ),c;.rlo, ... 3S in 

terested In recording 3nd sl3rted the t;lpe 
library in the Surrey. B.C,. church. 

He is survivl'd by hiS \qfe [)('Irothy:one 

Time or day .Weight 
OA.M. 
OP.M. 

No, or d.,ught.rs you now have 

son. David of North Vancouver: a daugh · 
t~r. Patricia Studer or Kelowna; and two 
brothers. 

The family would like to thank all for 
their prayers. cards and concern durin!! 
thi s time. 

PORTLAND. Or~. - Joanne C. An· 
d~rson. 28. of t~ Ponland W~st congre· 
gation, died Jan. 28 of complications fol · 
lowing: an accidental fall in December. 

Mrs . Anderson i~ survived by her hus· 
band Chris; her parenlS. Mr. and Mr~ . 

Marvin Werings of St. Helens, Or~ .; and 
three brothers, David, Dal~ and Gary Wer· 
ings of Scappoose, Or~ .. W~st Linn, Ore .. 
and Pasadena, respeclively. 

SHIPPENSBURG. Pa. - Marlin G. 
Varner, 41, a member or God' s Church 
since 1967. died June; 5 of cancer. Terry 
Manson. pastor of the Ha~erslOwn and 
Cumberland. Md .• churches, officiated al 
the grav~sidc servic~. 

Mr. Varner is survived by his wif~ 
Shirley. a member; thr~~ daulhl~rs, 

Janet. Brenda and Ang~Ja: his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Low~ry Vamer: the mal~r
nal grandfather, Clarence Perry; thre~ 
brothers , G~rald, a m~mber. Low~ry and 
James; and three sist~rs, Jennie Carbaugh. 
Mary Neil and Sally Wilson, Mr, Varner' s 
mother is also a member . 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis. - Emil 
Torg~rson. 84, a member of God' s 
Church for seven years. died May 8. 

An anicl~ on Mr . Torgerson appear~d 
in the Nov. 24, 1975, issue of Tht 
Worldwide News. 

WANT YOUR 
PHOTOS 

RETURNED? 
If you want · your photos 

from ··Local Church News,'· 
··Announcements,·' the baby 
coupon or feature articles re
turned, please include a 
self-addressed stamped en
velope w~h the pictures. 

Write your name and ad
dress on the back of each 
photo w~h a fen-tip pen or 
use a gummed label, as Ihe 
pressure from writing with a 
pen or pencil frequently 
damages the image on the 
reverse side. 

We also recommend in
cluding a piece of cardboard 
roughly equal in size to the 
inside dimensions of the re
turn envelope for protection 
of your photos in the mail. 

These steps will greatly 
reduce expenses and time 
on our part and insure that 
your photos are returned un· 
damaged. We thank you in 
advance for your coopera
lion. 
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:~~I:(JPDATE 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Bob Morton, 
regional director for New Zealand 
and the Pacific. returned from a trip 
to the island nalion of Fiji June 27. 
reports Rod ~.tthews of the inter
nalional office here. Mr. Morlon 
baptized five new members . adding 
10 the 21 already there. and ordained 
_. Epell KanalllUlwl ,he firs' 
cider there. Mr. Kanaimawi is the 
pennantnl secrclary in the Ministry 
of A~ricuhure and ForeSiry in Fiji 
ad is Ihc brother-in-law of the gOY

Cf1IO(-gencral. leader of the island. 
~b. Morton also ordained a 

dea:on 10 serve the congregation that 
.111 now begin meeting weekly for 
die fir..1lime. 

* ,:.'1' -:. 

PASADENA - Tour fares from 
"' .... ious U.S. and Canadian cities to the 
Fcisl orr abernacles in Jerusalem v.;ere 
released by the Festival Depanmenl 
here. 

The standard fare indudes air 
transportation. hOle I and tour ac
tivities. plus all breakfasts and din
ners. The ccunomy fa~e include!:> con· 
.; ..... ntal brcakfasts only . The listed 
price is lhe standard adult fare. 
ecooom} is $100 less. 

rwm Ncv. YMk. $1.263; Sail 
fTaRl'i~'n and Los A[lgeles. Calif.. 
SI A'!3: Washington and Baltimore. 
Md .• SI.299; Boston . Mass .. $1.269: 
Chica!!O. III.. and Detroit. Mich., 
SI . .\·Kl; Philadelphia. Pa ., $1.299: 
Miami. ftJ .. sl.:n·t; Dalla:'!, Te'\', 
SI..l·C; Atl:inta. Ga., St.)I'!: Van· 
cou~r. 8.C .. $1.419; and Toronto. 
Onl.. SI.340 (both in U.S. CUf

rc..~y" 

The Feast Office announced there 
are about I 00 vacancies for the Feast 
in Jerusalem. Those wanting to at· 
tend this site should notify the Festi· 
val Office and see their Feast adviser 
for information. 

Tour leader again this year will be 
Richard Frankel, the Work's 
Jerusalem OffICe manager for more 

- than four years'. 

'" '" '" 
LONDON - The Holy Day offer· 

ing for the Feast of Pentecost in the 
United Kingdom was up 24 percent 
over last year. although attendance 
remained about the same . reports the 
Work's offICe here. Mail income for 
the month of May is continuing to 
hold steady at about a 20 percent in
crease for the year. 

'" '" '" 
PASADENA - Edward Smith 

of Radlen. England. was ordained a 
local elder at a l1Jinisteri~1 conference 
in London for the updating of the 
ministry in the United Kingdom June 
5 to 7. reports the international of
fi<.:e. Mr. Smith is a 1964 graduate of 
the Bricket Wood campus of Ambas
sador College and now serves as the 
director of the Britfsh Festival Of-
fice. 

Also ordained a local elder at 
Pentecost was Richard Whiting of 
the Hull. England. church. 

'" '" '" 
PASADENA - Colin Adair, 

director of the Philippine Work. 
scheduled to travel to Pasadena for 
the international regional directors' 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

conference July 17 to 19. arrived 
early to be able to attend a perfor
mance of the 65-member Zarzuela 
[opera] Company of Manila. June 28 
at the Ambassador Auditorium. 

The : ompany, now on its first 
Am "''''ican tour. presented the 
FillPlflO zarzuela. Walang Sugat (not 
wounded]. They are sponsored by 
the Zarzuela Foundation of the 
Philippines in cooperation with the 
Ministry of Tourism and the Ambas· 
sador international Cultural founda
tion, as a benefit for the Pacific Asia 
Museum here and to help underwrite 
young artists and performances for 
children at the Auditorium. 

'" '" '" PASADENA - Dlbar Apu1lan, 
director of the French Wock, re
turned here to report record anen· 
dances at services in Quebec during the 
Pentecost weekend. Some members 
traveled nearly 200 miles to auend 
the combined meetings. 

On the Sabbath, June 2. Mr. Apar· 
tian spoke at a combined Quebec 
City. Trois Rivieres, Que. , church 
service to 141 people in the Hotel 
Concorde in Quebec City. On Pente
cost he spoke in the Sheraton Hotel in 

. Montreal. Que .• before 752 mem
bers of the combined french and En· 
glish congregations from both 
Montleal and Sherbrooke . Que. 
English-speaking brethren listened 
through headphones ·to a simulta
neous translation. 

Mr. Apartian's last visilto the area 
was four years ago OIl a public ap
pearance that resulted in the addition 
of 40 members to lhe Church. 

HYDERABAD. India - Here in 
the fifth largest city in India. a group 
calling themselves the Church of 
God, Jerusalem, requested Spaul. 
ding Kulasingam, minister in 
India. to explain the doctrines and 
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REGARDING PRAYER REQUESTS 

It has been almost a year since The Worldwide News discon
tinued the "Personals" section, but we still receive requests of 
this nature. Space in the newspaper now is at even more of a 
premium, and, as previously stated, there is the difficl.Jny of judg
ing material appropriate for publication. 

Church administration suggests that prayer requests nor
mally be handled in the church areas through the local pastor. If 
a special need arises the pastor can forward the information to 
the Church's offices in Pasadena or to Herbert W. Armstrong's 
office. Thank you lor your cooperation. _ 

teachings of the Worldwide Church 
Qf God to them, reports member 
Daniel Zachariah. 

Mr. Kulasingam. who spent the 
Feast of Pentecost here , invited the 
leaders of the group to the Sabbath 
service that weekend to hear him 
speak on the subject of Sabbath keep· 
ing. then invited them to Pentecost 
services where he explained the im
portance of the High Sabbaths. 

Some asked questions, said Mr. 
Zachariah. and wanted Mr. Kulasin
gam to visit nearby towns. meeting 
people of their church and to explain 
in detail the teachings of the 
Worldwide Church of God . 

'" '" '" 
PASADENA - Results from a 

literature request card inserted with 
every invitation to Plain Truth 
readers to attend the personal appear
ance campaigns are reaching the 10 
percent le vel, according to Richard 
Rice, director of the Mail Processing 
Center. The cards . advertising the 
booklet. Are We Living in the lAst 
Days? follow along with the theme of 
the campaigns, "The Gathering 
Storm." 

Response from the San Antonio. 
Tex .• subscribers, the first to receive 
the cards, is alreaclv 10 percent. said 
Mr. Rice . Responsc from the Den-

vc:r, Colo .• Pasadena and Seattle. 
W~sh .• campaign mailings is nearing 
th:J : level. "We anticipate that as the 
days go by. the other campailn cards 
will also bring in responses of IU per· 
cent or higher." Mr. Rice said. 

Job openings 
PASADENA - The Church's 

Personnel Department is seeking ap
plicants for diverse jobs in the French 
Office in Pasadena. Applicants 
5=hould have native abilit y in the 
Fr(M1ch language. as well as a 
thorough knowledge of French vo· 
cabulary and grammar. Secretarial or 
proofreading and copy editing ex· 
perience is essential. 

Because of the religious nature of 
the material generated by the French 
Office. applicants must be merqbers 
in good standing of the Worldwide 
Church ot God with a good knowl
edge and understanding of the doc· 
trines of the Church. 

Salary will vary depending on the 
job. from 5700 to S800 a month up to 
51.200 a month. 

Those interested should write to: 
The Worldwide Church of God. Per· 
sonnel Department, Attention 
Charles Roemer, 300 W. Green St.. 
Pasadena . Calif. 91123 . . 

A day in the life of a camper 
SEP ACTIVITIES - Paul McClure, 
son of Barbara McClure of the Ann 
Arbor. Mich" church, is one of 218 
campers attending the first session of 
Youth Opportunities United's Summer 
Educational Program at its Orr, Minn ., 
camp. Clockwise, from right: Paul gets 
in volleyball practice in the camp's 
gymnasium; shooting instruction at the 
camp riflery range; Paul and others in 
his dorm carry firewood; he and an in
structor draw a target at the riflery 
range; Paul and other campers listen 
to a lecture on basketball skills in the 
gymnasium , [Photos by Nathan 
Faulkner] 


